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EE HIGHWAYS FROM 
DERAL FUNDS TO BE 
REQUESTED BY COUNTY

utruction of three high- 
'Brown county from Fed- 

made available by the 
'tlonal Recovery 'Act will 
ted in project surveys to 
eil under direction of the 
nera court. It was an- 

Thursday. The extent of 
lion of the county In such 
on. provided the requests 
>d, will be determined

jree highways are: a
south toward San ^aba, 
of the new Cross Cut 

12-mile lake front 
The lake highway Is de- 

argely upon the success 
being made by the Wat- 

m ient district to secure 
of lands it owns adja- 
>  lake for a state park, 
anty will cooperate with 
ncies In Brown county 
to seek aid from the Fed- 
rnment. so that a single 
rom this county will be 
irlous units are working 
immlttee appointed Wed* 
r the Brownwisid cham

ber of commerce for this purpose.
Provisions of the National Re

covery Act were outlined by H. D. 
Hughes, representatives of the 
Texas Rehabilitation and Relief 
t onimlssion. at a meeting held in 
the county court room Tuesday a f
ternoon. The act makes available 
for construction work more than 
three billion dollars, and it Is ex
pected that Texas will share in 
this huge fund to the extent of two 
hundred anil fifty million dollars.

In addition to the county high
way construction, some of the pro
jects for this county which have 
been planned or are under consid
eration are:

Completion of the irrixation fea
ture of the Rrownwond dam

Street paving within the Brown- 
wood city limits.

Waterworks and sewer improve
ment in Brownwood.

Mood control within the city 
limits, which would Include the 
straightening of sloughs and 
creeks.

Improved water and sewer sys
tem for Bangs

Woolmen Insurance Suit 
ck U. S. Probe On Trial Here

committee members 
Ixas Sheep and Goat lia i'- 
' union, meeting at Kerr- 

week. voted unanimous 
(rnt of the Federal trade 
Sin's investigation of the 
Lool dealers and their 

elation.
the association was 

the So committee mem- 
Ihe sheep and goat rats- 
| to determine If there is 
"(ion among Boston deal- 
Jlraint of trade The que*. 
lopeg from a recent let- 

Ned by T A Kincaid, 
from the commlsalon 

le opinion of sheepmen 
charges which have not 
formally preferred, 
rrlo was named for the 
;cetlng of the committee. 
Stokes Introduced Coke 

as the "next governor 
Kincaid referred lo him 

next congressman from
S t"

)n Securing 
^rsement For 
'as Centennial
ment of the Texas Cen- 

1936 by Brown county 
sought in petitions be- 

Jlated by Ishain A. Smith 
' American largion This 
with American l<eglon 

throughout the state, as 
nnlal movement has been 
by the state department, 
dual endorsement by elt- 

every county in Texas Is 
major projects of the 

legion this year.
'•*1 post has been request
ers  4,.".Oil signers to the 
lend in the state It Is ex- 
\at more than one million 

of the movement will be 
h this manner. It Is ex- 
,*t the local post will ex- 
[quota.

who has not signed one 
dorsements and wishes to 
Wged to get in touch with
Ion officials.

On trial in district court this 
week is a suit of C. Y. Early vs 
Universal Automobile Insurance 
company of Dallas, seeking recov
ery of money paid the company 
for purchaae of stock. It Is alleg
ed that false representations were 
made in connection with the sale.

Five or six companion suits are 
on the court's docket, snd the out
come of this suit Is being watch
ed with Interest

lowering Livestock 
Tariffs Is Opposed

The Texas A Southwestern rat
tle Raisers' Association will vigor- 
onaly oppose any attempt to mod- j 
Ify or lower the tariff duties on 
livestock and livestock products, 
according to E. B. Splller, of Uval
de. secretary and general manag
er of the association.

Unusual efforts are being made 
to get the tariff duties on livestock 
and livestock products reduced. 
Spiller said In a letter to all offi
cers and members of Ihe execu
tive committee of Ihe association.

Continuing, the letter said: 
"Representatives of Canada. Mex
ico and Argentina have been In 
Washington for that purpose and 
the nations which have surplus 
supplies of livestock and livestock 
products wont to make trade 
agreements with the United States 
and are no doubt promising to buy 
manufactured products where they 
can find a market for their sur
plus livestock products.

"Argentina Is working unceas
ingly to secure a modification of 
the quarantine regulations which 
prohibit th" shipment Into the 
United States of livestock or live
stock products from that country 
wherein foot and mouth disease 
exists. A protest against any re
duction in the tariff rates has 
been many by the Texas & South
western Cattle Kaisers' Associa
tion. and many other livestock as
sociations. Senator Tom Connally 
of Texas and several of the Sena
tors of western Stales have taken 
an active part in requesting that 
the tariff duties not be reduced.

undies put Into a trench 
year gave good quality 

^ith only about 5% spoll- 
Ichard Welachwlll of De- 

-ty. He plans to enlarge 
this year and to put up 
y all of his roughage as 
cording to J. A. Oswalt.

Six acres of garden have been 
prepared and planted In Coleman 
under direction of C. V. Robinson 
to be worked by R. F. C. labor. 
City commissioners promise elec
tricity for pumps for Irrigation if 
need be. and arrangements are be
ing made to install a large can
nery for putting up the food from 
this garden and for other produce 
donated or canned on shares.

Split Taxes To 
Be Delinquent 

After June 30
>« I’ riMisiiui Remitting the l’en- 

ally on Partial 
PafWnts.

Tax payers who elected to pay 
half of their taxes last fall, and 
the balance ibis year, must make 
filial payment by June 30. or suf
fer a 10 per cent penalty, accord- 
lug to announcement of Ia»e Meeks, 
Brown eniinfy tax collector.

These property owners cannot 
profit by the recently enacted 
statute waiving penalty on delin
quent taxes, as this applies only 
to taxes delinquent on February 
1. or prior to that date.

The effect of the action by the 
legislature Is to place a penalty 
on those who adopted the split 
payment plan Under this option
al provision, half the taxes for 
any year may la* paid prior to De
cember 1 and payment of the bal
ance must be made on or before 
June 3o of the following year.

The recent legislation reducing 
the penalty on delinquent taxes 
from 10 per cent to 1 per cent, ap
plies only to taxes due and unpaid 
February 1st.

While It probably was the intent 
of the legislature to reduce the 
penalty from 10 per cent to 1 per 
cent on all delinquent taxes, a re
cent ruling of the attorney gen
eral holds that this was not done, 
and It will he obligatory on the 
tax collector to collect full pen
alty on all filial spit-tax payments 
made to him on July 1 or after.

Property owners who made half 
payments lust v. ar hav»- been slow, 
to make the final payment. Mr. 
Meeks states, and this leads him 
to believe that many expect the 
waiver of the higher penalty will 
apply on their second installment 
payments.

Equalization Board 
Winding Up Its Work

Friday will see the hulk of the | 
work of th« commlssloaers court 
of Brown county sitting as a hoard 
of equalization completed. Final 
adjustments of tax assessments 
will require a few more days. 
County Judge Courtney Gray stat
ed, httt most of the work had been 
completed Thursday afternoon.

Every effort Is being made to 
keep ihe county assessments up to 
the 1932 figure of 114.630,000, Judge 
Gray said. There will he gome de
crease due lo firms quitting busi
ness during the year, and due to 
decreased Inventories of Brown- 
wood merchants on January 1, hut 
this Is to he overcome in a meas
ure through normal improvements 
and new building during the past 
year.

No announcement of the 193.7 
valuation figure will he available 
for some time.
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Strike Gold in Deserted Town
Nl tfBEK -M

FIELD SUPERVISOR GROUPING OF BIDS 
• FINDS CROPS HERE FOR FEDERAL FUNDS 

IN GOOD CONDITION SOUGHT BY CHAMBER

Virginia City, Nor., deserted mining metropolis of the great gold 
and silver strikes of 1870, Is springing back Into life. For under a 
house, on land bought for $160, has been found a new vein of gold, 
believed to bo a major strike. Above Is Virginia City's deserted 
main street. Below, right, Oscar Lew; , discoverer of the new lode, 
la holding a specimen of the gold ore Below, left, miners tuuuel 

under the deserted house.

BROWNWOOD DUE TO GET 1935 CONVENTION 
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN

Deeds Recorded
June 10—J. L. Williams, et ux, 

to Eunice Walters, 1 f  acres In 
Robert Malone Survey No. 48, $2 
love and affection.

June 10—W. E. Hallmark, sher
iff. Brown county, to Austin Na
tional Bank. Austin. Texas, Ixits 1 
and 2. Block 3, Parkcrest South 
addition. Brownwood: sheriff’s
deed in satisfaction o f Judgment.

Marriage Licenses
R. I wo Uadenhead and Miss Mar

garet Davis.
Leslie Chilton Baxter and Miss 

Ruby Nelson. t
Elmer Earl Haynie and Miss 

Katherine Celia Rooke.

'Broker Inherits 
|Ridley Million

FARMERS MARKETS

prices quoted tn Brown- 
ursday. June 14:
J*l»el------ -------90c to 11.00

................-.90c to 11.15
.................................... 3c

egettfblea, dox. 30c to 40c
S>»ge____ ____________  3c

.................................*2 0 0
B,*er snd <>(41111.

Duttar ................ 15c to 20c
turner f a t ................... 16c

""Itry and F.ggs.
------------------ ----6c to 8c
------------------- 5c to 7c
------------------  10c to 12c
....................  12c
-----------    3c
................. .. to *2.10

" " l  and Grain.
tltng W heat__________60c
r«0» ................................ 55c

I No. 2 Red Oats ................. 26c
No. 2 White C o rn ----- o0*'
No. 2 Yellow t*orn -.4.>c

; No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-------- $6
No. 2 B a rley ............    2Sc

j No. 2 Milo. cwt. -------------------- 90c
I Good Milling Corn, recleaned 60c

Wool and .Wohuir.
Wool .......................................  23
M ohair.............................  ,fi •nd 3ft

Cotton
Spot Cotton. Brownwood

1 Noon, June 15 -----------  8 ., 8
Cotton and Grain Future-*, 

i (Private wire. O. E Berry A Co.)
Close June 14 Noon June 16

i July cotton -----9 27 9 22
I July wheat * 73 3-4 to 7-8 76 1-1 
;ju ly  corn - -44 1-2 to 3-8 
July Oat* - 28 1-8 to 1-4 2»

Robert M. Rldlay, abov*. San 
Frau cisco broker, la th* heir to 
mors than *1.060.600 of tha 
fortune o f bis grand-uncle, Ed
ward A. Rldlay. mystarlonaly 
murdered In hi* Naw York 

_______

Practical aaSUfituc> that Brown
wood will he selected as the 1933 
convention eity o f the Business 
and Professional Women of Texas 
was obtained by local delegates to 
the state convention in San An
gelo last week. Every club in at
tendance at the San Angelo con
vention pledged to vote for Brown
wood next year. San Antonio was 
selected as the 1931 meeting place.

The feature of the San Angelo 
meeting was the Old Gray Mare 
breakfast given Friday morning by 
the Brownwood club. Seventeen of 
the 22 members of the local club 
attended Ihe convention, the larg
est delegation in attendance. Eight 
members of the club, four of them 
dressed In uniforms of the Old 
Gray Mare hand, gave their now

President Asks 
Indulgence For 

Home Debtors
Upon signing the home mort

gage refinancing bill. President 
Roosevelt issued a statement ask
ing creditors to abstain from fore
closing proceedings until the leg
islation gets into operation.

“ I appeal to mortgage credi
tors." he said, "and all others who 
have claims against home owners 
and ask them, until full opportun
ity has been given to make effec
tive the refinancing provisions of 
the home mortgage act. that they 
abstain from bringing foreclosure 
proceedings and that they abstain 
from seeking to dispossess the 
home owners who are In debt to 
them."

Relief Provided.
Mr. Roosevelt signed the bill al

lowing owners of mortgages on 
homes up to *20,on to exchange 
this paper for government bonds 
at an interest rate of 5 per rent 
In the presence of the home loan 
bank board which will adminis
ter the act.

His formal statement follows:
"Ih signing the ‘home owners 

act of 1933.' I feel that wo have 
taken another important step to
wards the ending of deflation 
which was rapidly depriving many 
millions of farm and home own
ers from the title and equity to 
their property.

"The act extends the same prin
ciple of relief to home owners as 
we have already extended to farm 
owners. Furthermore, the act ex
tends this relief not only to peo
ple who have borrowed money on 
their homes hut also to their mort
gage creditors. »

Asks Indulge .ire.
"It will, of course, take a little 

while to set up the machinery nec-

| fiirw, us exhibition of square dances 
and nationally famous women. In
cluding Governor Ferguson; Fran
ces Perkins, secretary of labor In 
President Roosevelt's cabinet, and 

, Mrs. Nellie Taloe Ross, former 
I Governor of Wyoming, were Impor- 
| collated hy loeal eluh members. 
Mrs. J. VV. Trapp made a talk at 
the breakfast in which she com
plimented Brownwood and the lo
cal eluh highly.

Mrs. T. L. Gordon of Amarillo 
was elected president of th" stale 
nrganizai ion; Blanche MeComb. of 
San Antonio, first vice president; 
Trances Trottl, Port Arthur, cor
responding secretary; Ollie Toon. 
Greenville, recording seeretary.

The local eluh will endeavor to 
, ini reuse its membership to lflU be- 
! fore the San Antonio convention.

| <■ -ary to carry the principles of 
ihe act into effprt. In the mean
time. I appeal to mortgage cred
itors and all others who have 

j claims against home owners and 
, ask them, until full opportunity 
, has been given to make effective 
the refinancing provisions of the 
home mortgage act that thej ab
stain from bringing foreclosure 
proceedings and that they abstain 
from seeking to dispossess the 
home owners who are in debt to 
them.

Co-operation between the offi- 
i  cials of the home owners loan cor
poration. the mortgagor and the 
mortgagees during the next few 
months will make many foreclo- 

I sures unnecessary and will do 
substantial Justice to all parties 
concerned."

J M. Andrews, field supervisor 
of Crop Production Loans of the 
Federal government for this dis
trict, has lieen spending the past 
two weeks contacting farmers in 
Brown county who have secured 
government funds on crop mort
gages.

Mr. Andrews, who formerly was 
In similar work in Ihe Fort Worth 
district, comprising Tarrant, Par
ker and other north fexas coun
ties. was transferred to the Brown
wood district June I, replaeing S. 
F Clark, who went with the Fed
eral Land Bank

The district under Mr. Andrews' 
supervision includes Brown. Co
manche. Mills, Hamilton. Erath 
and Bosque counties, and Is one 
of the largest districts in the stale. 
More than 1.000 loans, represent
ing some $75,000 in government 
money, have been made in this 
district to assist farmers in pro
ducing the 1933 crop.

In Brown county, 372 farmers 
have secured loans totalling $26.- 
00®. The loans run from $23 to 
$300 each. Mr. Andrews is visit
ing these borrowers. assisting 
them where possible with growing 
and marketing problems

Crop conditions In this section 
are better than the average. Mr. 
Andrews stated, and with favora
ble conditions through the remain
der of the growing season, gener
al conditions should show im
provement this year for Brown 
county farmers.

Government loans are secured 
hy crop mortgages on all crops 
grown on the borrower's farm and 
must be repaid through money 
derived from the first crop sales. 
Last week Owen W. Sherrill, of 
Dallas, regional manager of crop 
production loans issued a state
ment. however, that reasonable 
necessary marketing expenses will 
be allowed In needed cases for 
marketing truck crops.

The blanket mortgage covers 
crops only, and no lien ts placed 
on the livestock belonging to the 
borrower.

Coordination of th e  various 100,0110 Fish Mill He Raised
agencies seeking funds for Brown- Blocking Lake Lark
wood and Brown county through Season,
the Texas Rehabilitation and Re- { ---------
Kef commission win he sought League Sponsors Plan
under plans outlined at the week- ____
ly meeting Wednesday of direc
tors of the Brownwood chamber I
of commerce.

The city and county govern
ments. the water improvement
district, the local chapter of the WB* k or ,en dayB on a series o f 
Izaak Walton league and others ^ .r in g  p „ndl, jUB, be|ow n g ,  
who have been working independ- Brownwood. according to David 
ently to secure federal funds for j Hgn|*y, president of the local 
Brown county development will be chapter of the Izaac Walton league 
requested to work together in or- whlch , ,  ln rhar(!e of th.  work. 
der lhat their applications may be The wj„  be for the purpo<„,
grouped into one request for the of raUing btumt from thp mlniaWrt,

idolesrent Hass Will Be Trails* 
ferred Tn Waters 

Of the I ske.

Work will start within the next

entire county.
Chester Harrison, acting 

tary of th* chamber of commerce, 
Leo Ehlinger and Sterling Hollo
way were appointed a committee 
to confer with the various organ
izations in an effort to bring about 
such coordination Project sur
veys made up by the individual 
groups will be formulated into 
one application. If plans outlined 
at the meeting are carried through.

Explanation of the National Re
covery Act. as outlin'd by H. D. 
Hughes, representing the state 
commission, was discussed. This 
act appropriates three billion, 
three hundred million dollars for 
construction work throughout Ihe 
nation, and It is believed that 
some two hundred and fifty mil
lion will he available for Texas 
projects. Mr. Hughes explained 
provisions of the act at a m et-

sperimens furnished by the gov- 
secre- | ernment hatcheries to a size o f  

from three to four Inches, wheu 
they will be transferred to the 
waters of the lake.

Completed plans call for the 
construction of six of these ponds, 
to be approximately 25 by 100 feet, 
ahd from one to six or seven feet 
in depth. The ponds will be con
structed as funds for this work 
are secured, with assurance that 
two will be built immediately.

The ponds are to be built just 
below the (lam. on property of tha 
Water Improvement District, per
mission having been secured from 
the board of directors for Its use. 
Water will be piped by gravity 
from the lake, and will flow con
tinuously

The ponds will be stocked with 
bass from the state fish hatchery

ing at the court house Tuesday at Cisco, and from the federal Hah
afternoon.

WOULD REMOVE POOL 
AS COUNTY ATTORNEY 

OF M’CULLOCH CO

All Quiet Along 
Lake Brownwood; 
Controversy Ends

! Izaac M alien League I’ liGiing 
Work On Picnic Ground*

At Water** Edge.

Acreage Is Cleared
Space Will Be Accessible To 

The rublic At All 
Times.

District Judge E. J Miler has 
set for hearing in Brownwood June 

I 30 a petition seeking to remove A.
! K. Pool as county attorney of Mc
Culloch county. The petition is ferred Into a large body of 
signed hy Love Kimbrough, sher- and this has proved a very unsat- 
iff o f McCulloch county, C. L. , isfactory method of stocking large
South, district attorney, and Jim
mie Robertson, o f Brady.

lakes The rearing ponds are de
signed to overcome this trouble.

on a young Brady girl. Pool de- 
I nles the charges, and says the In
dictment is the result of local pol-

1 itics.

BLANKET PRINCIPAL 
IN HOSPITAL HERE

Graham M. Smoot, principal of 
the Blanket school. Is recovering 
tn the Central Texas Hospital. 
Brownwood. from an automobile 
accident in which his left arm was 
completely severed. The aecident 
occurred Friday of last week.

Mr. Smool was riding with his 
left arm out of the ear window, 
when hts car and a car driven by 
James B'adel of Brownwood col
lided. His arm was torn off above 
the albow, the dismembered por
tion being hurled Into the Beadel 
ear.

Mr. Smoot Is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. D. Smoot of Bangs.

Twelve Mason county turkey 
raisers sold about 2000 turkey eggs 
through the Brady Poultry Asso
ciation for shipment to northern 
growers during April, writes R. 
B Tate. An average of 10 rents 
per egg was received, giving an 
average monthly Income per tur
key hen of $1.50.

Peace reigned -ever the Lake 
Brownwood waterfront this week, 
after a controversy over fence 
lines which reached the heights of 
fist fights and court action before 
subsiding.

The fence constructed last week 
across the old Brown wood-Cross 
Cut highway as It approaches the 
lake was torn down hy George 
Baugh. In accordance with orders 
of the commissioners court. Mem
bers of the Izaac Walton league 
came in Thursday with blistered 
hands and aching muscles, but 
with the happy announcement 
that the new fences had been built 
and work on the picnic grounds at 
the edge of the water was nearing 
completion.

Approximately 2,900 feet of fenc
ing marks off the new picnic 
grounds, which is being built with 
labor furnished by the local Re
lief Bureau. The land lies within 
the property of the Water Im
provement District, and the fenre 
Is about three feet Inside spillway 
water level, but more than 14 feet 
higher than operating level of the 
lake, and encloses several acres of 
ground.

Wooded sections of the picnic 
grounds are to he cleared within 
the next few days, and roads built 
through It. making all parts easily 
accessible at all times. Tables, 
benches and toilets are to he 
built, using scrap lumber furnish
ed by the Water 'Improvement 
District. The Izaac Walton league 
is standing the expense incident to 
the work.

At the high point within the 
picnic grounds is afforded an ex
cellent view of the dam. about a 
mile away, and of the lakes form
ed by the recan Bayou and by the 
Jim Ned.

The petition Is the result of ar and Insure more certain growth to 
indictment returned hy the grand th» legal limit of 11 Inches. Bass 

, Jury in McCulloch county, ebarg- grow at the rate of about one Inch 
ing Pool with criminal assault in a month, and within 90 day* after 

| connection with an alleged attack being received at the rearing ponds
they should be ready for transfer 
to the fake, where they should 
grow within the year to II inches 
or more.

Sportsmen from various parts 
of the state who have visited Lake 
Brownwood state that it is Ideally 
situated for game fish, and with
in a very few years should be one 
of the most popular fishing 
grounds In Texas. Constant re
stocking Is required, however, and 
It is with this In view that mem
bers of the Pecan Valley chapter 
of the Izaak Walton league are 
undertaking the construction of 
the rearing ponds.

151 CORPORATIONS 
CHARTERED IN MAY

The bureau of business research 
of the University of Texas reports 
a "sharp" increase in the number 
of new corporations chartered to 
operate in Texas during May.

The increase in the small com
pany group was particularly en
couraging. the report said.

A total o f 151 new corporations 
were chartered during May. an in
crease of 23 per cent over the to
tal for April. The total author
ized capital stock was $1,969.71*4. 
a decline of 18 per cent as com
pared with total capitalization for 
April.

Turkey Growers 
Realize Money 
Thru Egg Sales

Chicago’s Bomb
K in g  IS H u n ted  Prewit. county agent

Activities of Janies Belcastro, 
above. Chicago’s "King of 
Bombers" and Public Enemy 
No. 2, are under investigation 
a* the result of recent bomb 
outrages. Belcastro, often ar
rested, has been sought sinca 

the bombing*.

Turkey growers In McCulloch 
county have realized more than 

I $3,090 from 55.000 turkey eggs 
sold to northern hatcheries this 
season, according to James D.

of McCul
loch county.

Tills Is the second year of oper
ation in selling turkey eggs. Last 
season about 25,000 eggs were sold 
during the season while this year 
with one month still remaining, 
they have realized over twice 
lhat amount even though turkeys 
have dropped 66% in value.

Over 100 turkey growers ara 
sharing In these egg sales and 
most of them state that it is a life 
saver since this Income Is through 
the most trying part of the year 
McCulloch county merchants are 
high In their praise since farmers 
are not asking for credit for small 
purchases.

The demand has been such that 
orders could not be filled fast 
enough. Hatcheries keeping fertil
ity record* on McCulloch county 
turkey exits show that the fertility 
has been standing around 90% for 
the season. For this reason they 
are repeating their orders.

Paper Weakened hy Sunlight
The folding strength of current 

record paper* after direct exposure 1 
to sunlight for 100 hours has been 
fouhd by the bureau of standsrds 
to be from 23 to 67 per cent of the 
original.

X-Ray AM* Grapefruit
Two grapefruit plant*, which un

der normal conditions would not 
bear blossom* until they were at 
least five years old, hare blos
somed in flvg weeks under X rays.

fi

Interest created by community 
organisations In Oonaales county 
since the first of the year has re
sulted ln the breeding of 76 
to three Jacks In na many 
munitles.
are now randy to gut a  Jack, re
ports J. M.

i

Rearing Ponds 
To Be Built At 

Site Near Dam

hatchery at San Marcos, officials 
of these hatcheries having prom
ised an ample supply of game fish 
for this purpose. It is estimated 
that 100,000 fiah should be put in 
the lake each year, in order to as
sure an ample supply fog sports
men each season 

The fish are aproxlmately ona 
inch when received from the 
hatrherieu Fish this slxe have a 
high mortality rate when
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as second-

county Jail, where *hc was helnc 
held for investigation 

Mrs. Floyd, responding to praise 
Of her son. said proudly: ‘ ‘Jack
ie worship* his dad. and he 
should. Charley Floyd is a hunt- 1 
ed man, 1 know, hot he has play
ed square with me and with our 
bov No son ever had a more af
fectionate father, and no wife a 
more dutiful husband We need 
him more than does the state If 
they won't bother him, he'll not 
hother them He will not kill

THIS CURiOUS WORLD -

tuted, to seive as uie governing b.dy fixed by General Law for that s a m e  
Such Charters as to all

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the  character, standing or reputa- , unless he has to In it 
tion of any person, firm nr cor- ‘
poration which may appear in 
• he columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention or 
the publishers

Any error made In advertise
ment ■ will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, ami the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
in fh advertisement.

Decreasing 
Population

Dr William F Oghttrn. profes

The remarkable Interview also 
points out that the "p a y o ff  has 
been heavy ''Charley has lots of 
friends," the wife says, "hut there 
are manr who have to he paid off 

j to keep quiet."
| To say the least, it Is a peculiar 

frame of mind which leads this 
loyal wife to say that "Pretty 
Boy" in his career of banditry and 
narrow escapes from the law has 
"played fair with me and with our 

| hoy '’ It is hard to heiieve that 
this Is the heritage which any 
mother would desire for her son. 
or that any wife should refer to 
her "dutiful" husband when mak-

,  ,w . _ | Ing advance apologies for any mur-sor of sociology of the University ;
| d«rs he might feel Inclined to
| commit in the course of his busi- 
• ness.

But rd ts more remark able Is 
1 the statement that the bandit will 
! not bother the state. 'I f  thpy won't 
bother him"; a trade which, to a

Ilong-dlstanre observer, seems to 
have been proposed Just a Mt late 

1 tn life.
Yet time* change, and attitudes 

change with them. Who knows, 
hut that "Pretty Bovs" son may 
yet he able to cash in on the no- , 
teriety of his father's name and 

1 become wealthy in this world's 
goods through movie contracts or , 
from the reformer * platform

of Chicago, is authority for the 
statement that the population of 
the United States will not show 
rhe increase during the 
decade that It has in the past 
More than that. Dr. Ogbnm is of 
the opinion that the 1930 census 
very likely will show a decrease 
in population. A slowing up of 
the increase during the part ten 
years, a declining birth rate and 
diminishing immigration are rea
son* assigned by the Chicago edu
cator for his deduction*

Texas, and more particularly 
West Texas, will be placed in an 
even more favorable position with 
kegard to population, granted the 
doctor has arrived at a logical 
conclusion For there is little 
likelihood that this state will show 
a decline in population for several 
generations to come.

Texas has shown large increases 
in population during each decen
nial census since its admission to 
the Fnlon in IMS. The smallest 
increase was recorded In 1870, im
mediately following the Civil Wnr. 
when the increase reached only 
214,364. The la»t census. 1930. 
showed the greatest numerical in
crease ovtjr the preceding ten 
} ears, when it reached 1.161.14*. a 
J"T centage increaae over the 1920 
figure of 24.9. During the same 
period the entire nation showed 
an increase of only 16.1 per cent 

■Within the jtate. West Texas has 
nhnwn a much greater per centage 
o f Increase, and a greater numer
ical advance than has th» remain 
e'er of the state. In fact, few sec
tions of the country have equalled 
V 'esi Texas in Increasing popula
tion. It haa not been built up 
from Immigration to any great ex
tent. but has come through a shift
ing of Eastern population to more 
fertile fields. Most likely, this 
trend will be continued, regard 
less o f a slowing up of the normal 
population increase in the nation 
*s a whole.

-f a county to operate hereunder: or. service ruSliri
may provide for a governing body Judicial officers, other han Dtstrlct 
otherwise constituted, which shall be ^ S, ma> prescribe the VteUflc^ 
elective, and eervice therein shall be tions ™  t*™^**'

,-ities and towns, auch boundaries I 
niav be extmddd only to Include 
those arcss contiguous to such cities 
as are urban in character, and as to 
such eltlts or towns and for in* I

New Com
Com mi

tandards tiierctor be not 
than those fixed by the Generalupon such qualifications, for such 

terms, under such plan of represeii-. 
tatlon, and upon such conditions of Laws 01 tne otaie. 
tenure and compensation as may be

" " "“■•vs s ; « » .

61 a. Subject to the express 1 Un
fixed by any such Charter The j Bati ns upon the exercise of the 
terms for service In such governing powers by this subdivision to be au- 
hady may exceed two <2> years, but j thorlzed. such Charters may provide 
shall not exceed six (fl) years. Ir ' 'or omit to provide* that the gov- 
any event, In addition to the powers ernmental and or proprietary tunc

ion to the primary city and county 
lax herein authorised and any other 
lawful district tax. may levy »nd 
collect taxes upon the property tax
able within such city or town as de
fined or redefined, within the limits 
authorised by Sections 4 and 5 of 
Article XI of this Constitution, 'or 
any Amendment thereof) for tncor-

and duties provided by any such | tions of any city, town, district or d cities according to the popu-
rlsoefnv etinh ***** isMainr* eVsall Dfhf»r HpfinP(i nOlltlCiil SllbdlViSlOM ' 1 tun» fey frrPdtPrCharter, such governing body shall other defined political subdivision 
exercise all powers, and discharge 1 which is a governmental agency and 
all duties which, In the absence 0! embraced within the boundaries of 
the provisions hereof, would devolve the county) be transferred, either as 
by !aw on County Commissioners and to some or all of the functions there
County Ctmmlssloners' Courts 
Further, any such Chartrg may pro

of, and yielded to the control of the 
administrative body of the county.

vide for the organization, reorganl- No such transfer or yielding of func- 
ration, establishment and adminls- Uons may be effected, unless the

ia'ion. prov ided  that no tax greater 
than that existing at the time ol 
such merger or for any added pur
pose shall be imposed upon any such 
city or town unless authorized by a 
majority of all votes cast by the 1 
resident qualified voters of such city 
or townvM.w ssg.Muvm a*.sw« .wHwt.a)- — — -— » — ... Areas urban In character

tration of the government of the proposal is submitted to a vote o. not incorporated, under ap-
, county, including the control and the people, and. unless otherwdsi charter provision may be
regulation of the performance of and provided by a two-thirds vote or the p p such |,v the governing
the compensatLn for all duties re- total memoershp of each House of the county, provided, how-
quired tn the conduct of the county the Legislature, such a proposal shal. “ f  mrtion of the county
affairs, subject to the limitations be submitted as a separate issue. ■ . . n urban area
herein provided and the vote within and without any *  ^ f V l e n ?  population to

b A Cliarter hereunder may such city. town, district, or other Tnco r ^ rate under the
provide that Judges of County defined governmental entity shad ‘ * law I^ t h e  State: and
Courts (including that County Court be separately cast and counted, and then _______

r w

Court* (Including that County Court be separately cast ana cou.uea. anu » when created,
designated in this Constitution), and unless two-thirds of the qualified . ' , j wl'h any taxing ®r
Justices of the Peace be compensated votes cast within the yielding defined .^ lch  it would not
upon a salary basis in lieu of fees, governmental entity, and a major- bonding * £ lc>’ “ ™ g J *  a
The jurisdicti on of the County Court tty cf the qualified votes cast in the P®**“  7„r Lvoratrd S t  under the Ih,
designated in this Constitution, and remainder of the county favor the P rxistuSFConstitutional and , h ti
the duties of the Judges thereof, may I't posed merger, it shall not be ef- then existing -  - - ‘

Here Is the newest 1 
Interstate Commerce 
—Carroll Miller ol 
Pn.. shown as he ap 
the Senate Int>n»a’t 

Committee in Via

this State;

State at an 
held throughout the I 
fourth Saturday tn A«

SAPsocKCftr
OO NCW SOCK S A P / 

TMtye M tns WAIVE A  BRUSH 
LIKE TOetOUC WITH 

WHICH THEY SWEEP UP 
THE S A P /

MC____ C 15

A N  ECLIPSE OF THE M O O N  IS 
VISIBLE TO ABOUT THReF-r/FTH S OP 
t h e  EARTH. WHILE ONLY C.\lE-r/F7H  OF 
t h e  EARTH CAN SEE MOST SOUU? ECl*SES

printed 
"For the Ant.-r 

(X  o f the Con-

[KWO |

A LtTNAR eclip*.. ran always be seen at the same time over th” 
whole section of the •‘arih on which the moon is shining at the lim«\ 
while in the region over which the sun la ahininu. various sir lion »
a solar eclipse at various times.

Beer and Politicians

me uuut-s oi me j waves mereoi, may ..^l — ^rrrv.slonc nf
be confirv-d .0 that generai juris- and ,™ id r t  S r  that the gov- , * hlch .te t lo n  all
diction of a probate Court which by authorized, wltnout express enmr- * “• f . rrtlintv for thr tft n » i
elsewhere ta defined in this Const 1- ter provision therefor, in so far as w in s  body of the ^  ‘^mted there-t. tl
tutlon. The office of Justice of the may be required to make effective arrt au u * ^
Peace mav bo made either eleettve the object of the propoeed merger. «nd •".
or appointive Other than as herein the county shall succeed to all the sraI' ' f * , sf.ar!  f * "
provided, no such Charter shall pri- appropriate lawful powers, duties, ,n^ r™ , ‘Vq «* »  citv or tiwn Pu e charter m ih»
u d - ter alte ring the jurisdlrti.n or rights, procedures restrictions and »-«■'> Lhiect to Tws havi™ a^i^ito,
procedure of any Court. The duties limitaUons which pri:r to the mcr- t'^ ch, *"**., h l ,J !V .rn,
of District Attorney and or County ger were reposed in. or Imposed up- additional tawtloi within t i ,  -." m
Attorney may be confined to repre- on. the yielding governmental agen- Constitutional '“ P5®1 •**•* ")*** *“ lfl
renting the State in clvU cases to cy Particularly, it is provided that taxation for *  city or a ,
which the State Is a party and to the power to create funded indebt- Pcn*ul»tj n 9 ?  J ‘ sous'. l .L :
enforcement of the State s Penal ness and to levy taxes in support may provide for
C„dr and the connxnsatlon of said thereof may be exercised only by of the county ^  *x*fp“ J* within «y»>
attorneys may be fixed on a salary such procedures, and within such Constitutional and s.atutory i rovl tune ta time be auJ ..  ̂ ______ ___ __  .____ ________ glnm r/k rtf fmp create and adminls- tif thp ore ole ther*

READERS ARE BEST BUYERS
Mil>v rilicru l» III*, home lonn Meekly newspaper living in nee 

by rural »r smaller romnmallies buy tram « it. ,r. per (ent m<> 
mrrrkandlwe .......  ndvertlver* than ncn-reaijer* buy.

basis in Ueu of fees.ui „ cu ,,, l r a , , limits, as now are. or hereafter mav aimis to define, create and adminla-
•c Save as hereinabove and here- be. provided by aw to contral such |er dLvtrtcts arid 

matter otherwise provided, such appropriate other governmental be powers,m iIbbthwitF ^

Of the people therein.* 
"Against the Amer

Charters, wtthln the limits expressed agencies were they to be Independ 
therein, may invest the governing ently administered, 
body to be • tab 1 for anv cotin- may be effected under proposed con 
ty electing to operate hereunder > ty and anv

the Constitution and laws relative 
Such mergers t° the same.

•'7' ' No provision or Hus Con
stitution inconsonant with the pro
visions of this Seeticn 3, of Article

Alvin M. Owsley
President Rooaevelt came to 

Tenas for his choice of an impor
tant member of hi* diplomatic 
corps. Col. Alvin M Owsley of 
Y'allae has been named minister 
to Roumania This distinguished 
T fxsn served several year* ago ts 
rational commander of the Amer 
lean Legion, has hewn an assist
ant nttorney general and once a 
n umber of the Texas Legislature 
Five year* ago he waa a formida
ble candidate for f'nited States 
Senator, missing the opportunity 
to oppose Earle B. Mayfield by the 
(lightest of margins.

Col Owsley is a born diplomat, 
and his services should be of val
ue to this country and reflect cred
it upon him and his native state. 
And his gracious manners and dis
tinguished presence will be an ad
dition to the court once presided 
over so tactfully and yet guided by 
Queen Marie.

Vet there !* a tinge of regret 
the appointment bring* to Col. 
Owsley's Texas friend*, for it

The importance politician* 
tach to the forthcoming prohibi
tion election In Texas ia Indicat
ed hy two distinct course* of ac
tion : studied avoidance of the Is
sue by some; terse declaration by 
other*. With fhe election some 60 
day* away most of those who have 
an eye toward election in 1934 are 
cautloualy avoiding the bitter con- 
troverav of tht* lunimer

The most noteworthy declara- 
j tlon of the week wa» that of Lieu 
tenant Governor Edgar Witt, con- 

1 sidered by hi* friend* a sure can
didate for Governor next year  ̂
who issued a statement favoring 

i 3 2 beer Mr Witt I* one of th>- 
most astute politician* in Tegs* 
today, a* evidenced by his quarter 
century of service in various ca- J 
parities at the state rapttoi. and 

, hi* statement ahould he consider
ed a etear Indication of hla ap 
proachtng candidacy and his do 
sire to get off to a running start 
He is not one who wants to is 
on th* minority side of any Im
portant state question, and obvi
ously it ia hi* opinion that th* 
preponderance of sentiment In 

 ̂Texas favor* the wet cause.
The only other public statement 

from one in high office is that of | 
Senator Morris Sheppard, who hae 
announced his plan to make a 
number of speeches over the state 
during the coming month* oppos- 
ing beer and repeal. The sincer- I 
tty of Mr. Sheppard in the dry 
cause cannot be questioned, and 
if is probable that he would map 
s similar course for hlm»e1f re 
cardless of sentiment and with
out regard to his political future 
Tha' he will meet serious oppoal- 
tton is to be expected, but wheth
er this will handicap him when j 
be again face# the electorate for 
reelec tion in 1936 la problemati
cal

These statements 
at- | undertaken In several

ism departnn nt of the
are based on thousands of consumer contacts made under the direction 
of Marc N Good now, journalism field representative, assisted hy Karl 
Schliehter, research associate, ovur a period of Heveral months.

with the power to create, consolidate such yielding governmental agency 
or abolish anv office or department to be approved at an election as IN. sha.l be held to c>nt. 1 t.ie pro- 
whether created bv other provisions he. lnbefrre prodded f :r  In order visions of a Charter adop td here-* * . . • mm. iin<4..e »nc< nonf At m*T«w Bv s mi Withare remained in a summary of investigations the Constitutions or bv statute, to Increase governmental efficiency *nrt brn>' . ut?

Southern California commumtiea hv the Journal- define the duties thereof, fix the and effect economy the county may Charters adopted nerr iraer sea* 
University of Southern California ' The findings compensation for service therein, contract with the principal city of make appropruite provusi n lor the

It is noteworthy, however, that 
the dry* arc mustering their

"Au a community project." write* Mr Good now. ‘ the local 
newspaper ha* paid dividends to m* rchanl-adveriiacr* far be
yond the relatively small amount* which the merchant* have 
invested in It The weekly new*pap rs have not only drawn 
consumers of merchandise to the community, but. a* our fig
ure* prove, they have kept enormous sums of money within 
the buying area throuxh advertising.
"One of the highly siguificani things which we have shown is 
that the SUBSCRIBER to the LOCAL WEEKLY paper 
SPENDS MORE MONEY with the local- merchants than the 
non-subscriber She may have no greater spending power 
than the non-reader of the local paper, hut the fact remain* 
that the adv rtising in the newspaper ha* exerted it* intlu- 
ence upon her buying habits. No doubt, in certain Instknce*. 
it might be worthwhile for merchant* to Induce every resident 
to subscrib for the local paper for the good effect It would 
have in raising the percentage of dollars spent at home 
Viewed in the light, and in such economic conditions as we 

have today, the locat newspaper t* an inestimable asset to the 
the entire community. Not only i* if a reservoir of local and 
national information, hut through its ability to increase con
sumption of local goods it stands out above any other insti
tution in community-building value.”

Summarizing ability of the local newspaper to perform this 
community-wide service. Mr. Goodnow declare# that "typical 
local newspaper subscribers can be said to buy 16 per cent 
more ladi »' shoes at home than non-subscribers; 15 per cent 
more men * shoes; 21 per cent more ladies' clothing, and 12 
per cent more men's clothing and 22 per cent more groceries. 
The influence of the local paper in tributary territory some
times increase* local merchandise volume* to the extent of 
12 to 34 per cent in ladies' shoes; 9 to 30 per cent In B: ‘11* 
shoe*; 10 to 3n per cent in men’s clothing, and 10 to 35 per 
cent In ladies' clothing, and 33 per cent In groceries The 
percentage of volume will depend both upon the extent of 
outside coverage of the newspaper and the character and as
sortment of merchandise.

"It can readily be seen that without such an advertising 
medium as the newspaper not only would trading conditions 
be confused and inefficient, but trade volumes would he much 
smaller than they now are It can also be verified that with
out such advertising, merchandise itself would h* less de
pendable as to quality and price, to say nothin: of the effect 
upon trade ethics and practices. For. without advertising, 
there It no opportunity for the consumer to make comparison, 
of either znod or price.

The merchant ha* an opportunity through hlr, own adver- ' 
Using to share In the increased volume of merchandise sales 
created by the newspaper. !n fact, with generally lower vol
umes. there is every reason why he \rhould take advantage of 
that opportunity, for non-eonsuroers are already predisposed 
toward the town whose newspaper they read and the adver
tiser in that newspaper reaps a benefit from that fart for 
which he rioo* not have to pay.”

make the same elective or appointive the county to perform one or more 
and prescribe the time, qualifica
tions and conditions for tenure in 
any such office; save, that no such 
Charter other than as hereinbefore

of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more 
than two (2i years.

”b. in u a s  of the partial or
authorized, shall provide to regulate complete merger of the government

of a city operating undfr a Home

■all 
the

oandomiient revocation. and 
amendnuiit thereof, subject only to 
the requirements tha* there mus' 
be a favoring majority of the vote 
cast upon such a proposal, by the 
qualified r«ident electors of the 
ccuniy, and. no Charter may for-

Rule Charter, with the government bul amendments thereof f r
greater than two i2> years.

the status, service, duties or com 
pensatton of members of the Legls
lature, Judges of the Courts. District of »  county operating hereunder.
Attorneys, County Attorneys or any those city Charter pr-vlaion* affect- Prfn-‘ *™' -o f hall be s-.f 
office whatever by the law of the ed thereby shall cease 10 control ami !™* ‘‘ubJec. on.;, to the duty

the oountv Charter provisions shall ° ' ti’ e Legislature to pass all law*
'consistent herewith 1 which may beState required to be filled by 

election embracing more than one control 
county Excepting herefrom nomlna- '<■ When any embraced lncorpo- 1* c.cs~.ar> f ' >UL  ^  ,n .T.' 
tions, elections or appo.ntments M rated ctt>' or town elects to merge tu ? ,h*'
offices, the terms whereof may not governmental functions with those *  5h“ ‘ P«r-crtbe a pro-
have expired prior to the adoption ot the county under the previsions f , d“ re decision.

1 of thu Amendment to the Coustl- hereof, such Charter may provide for ot H1*
at such time as a Charter dciining or redefining the bounaa- * "

rles of such Cities and towns pro- *• d * , *'• c h?rter Pr'*vnfc>n« 
vided however, that tn defining or , 7*f*4cn, 2‘ Th* foregoing Coo- 
redcflnlng .he boundaries of such ‘ hrutional Amendment shall be

-iibmlucd to the sualiflrd electors

tutlon
provision adopted hereunder may be 
In effect (save as to those offices 
which must continue to be elective 
as herein elsewhere specified), all 
terms of county officers and ail con
tracts for the giving of service by 
deputies under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the adnnn- 

, istrative body of the county, under 
an adopted Charter ao providing, 
and there shall be no liability by 
reason thereof.

“d Any county electing to operate 
hereunder shall have the power, by 
Charter provision, to levy, assess and 
collect taxes, and to fix the maxi
mum rate for ad valorem taxes to be 
levied for specific purposes, in ac
cordance with the Constitution and 
laws of this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate taxes 
which may be levied, assessed and 
collected hereunder shall no* exceed 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter 
to be fixed, by this Constitution to 
control counties, and the .annual 

.assessment upon property, both real, 
personal and mixed, shall be a first 
superior and prizr lien thereon.

"e. In addition to the powrrs 
herein provided, and In addition to 
powers included In County Horn" 
Bui* charter.-, any pounty mav by 

j a majority vote of the qualified elec
tors of raid county, amend Us Char
ter to include other powers, func
tions. duties and rights which now or 
hereafter may be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of the 
State for counties.

“ (4). Any county operating hcrc-

es adding Section 3. | 
thortly for the adoptM 
Rule Charter bv the 
lies having a popu’ 
two thousand • G2.08O* 
effect more efficient 
cal government within 
ties, and to autherte 
M varse govertu:,siittl 
within such counties *> 
time to time be H  
ot the people thereto" 

Each voter stia-i wnf 
of the above luted 
ballot, leaving 
particular ciau* »hkb 
me vote on the pi 
merit to which U rrisla 

Section 3. The 
Fta> is herebv 
th ■ necessary pr it*  
an election In c jilar" 
to determine wrhrther 1 
proposed Cctic‘ 4 .‘.loul 
men* set forth 
adopted, and the 
have the same p 
qmreri bv* the Constlt 
o» this mate

W W HE*
Secretary ol i

A Correct Copvi
W Mav »  J

SALE
SILK DRESSE

$2.95

$4.95
$5.95

Mf.NT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF TEXAS

8. J R. No. 3.
date few big nam e* in Texas pel Be It Resolved Bv The Legislature favoring vote of the resident quaM 
i t * ,  have aligned ih.m*e|ve. srlrh O fT t e  State Of Texas fled electors of the affected co*»

Section 1 That Article IX of the

force* for the campaign, and will 
have able leadership, althoagh to

under shall have the power to borrow 
Ing proposal hereunder may be In- money for aU purposes lawful under 
troduced in the Legislature. No ju  charter, to include the refunding 
County Home Rule Charter may be 0f a lawful debt, in a manner con- 
adopted by any county save upon «  forming to the General Laws of tlic

State, and may issue therefor its 
obligations Such obligations, other

$8.95
$10.50

the issue. The beer and repeal 
chieftains ao far have content'd 
themselves with 
raise funds for the contest, and

ty. In elections submitting t > the than those to refund a lawful debt
Constitution of Texas be amended voters a proposal to adopt a Charter shall not be valid unless authorized

j by adding thereto a section to be (unless othei tVFB- t„  majority cf all votes ca
campaign Section 5. which shall n  vide thirds vote cf the total membership those resident, qualified votes of the

PREVIOUS VALUES TO $17.550

•Section 3 Hi Holding the belief if each House of the oHhe year^and n f rtS kiv° you neatest values • 1, , a ' a. °* >earg to come!) In the face of ran- 
ll.v OHing prices, fhe smart tiling js to huy m entire 

summer’s wardrobe. U> an 1

f«^anhy »rawe^eni?v,r am! h,ack ... ..... .
er you want i '  ' ’■•’Presented, so whelk
fr . ,r m  r.nee a ^ y f' aCaHonh:.r, " r aneeds. * vacation hours, we can fill your

 ̂0111! find lovely little dresses at $»*> Q-; and o- 1 ««tr very best dr™™.*, il 1 j  , . an<> $3.95 and ottr 
1 c ttscs ar< included in a Lrroun ‘if 5̂in 9 

dress for every purse and purpose. 1 "

OVER 2(H) DRESSES TO PICK FROM 
NOTHING OVER $1(1.30

GARNER - ALVIS
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

that the highest degree of local self the votes
use of the Legislature) area affected bv the taxes required

have nor yet annooneed their ora- ^ ^ S T c h " ' i i ^ t o r s " r e s i d i n g  within the Z i £ 2  | “ T X ?  T ° co^ y
torieai big gnn* the efficient conduct of those af- »U the incorporated cities and obligations, maturing after a period

T*‘» going to he a hot Texas sum- fairs by necessity lodged in the Na- 'owns of the county shall be sep- 0l flvp ,5)' yparg th(. same shal, ^
-  . . .  me, enliven'd with sn off-season ’ Mon and the State will prove most tr^ely kept tmt collectively co urted la5ued to mature serially, fixing the
take* httn far afield, and places p, . , rl_n promise, to prove in responsive to the will of the people. «nd he votes of the qualified flrst maturity of principal at a timeelect inn tnat promises to prove . ,  . r e w a r d  t h e i r  d i  t e r r ie r  ’ lectors of the eountv who do not _____ 1 .JZ ____  ___ .
him for the Immediate future oat 
of the realm of Texas politics It 
had beem oar hope that at the pro 
pituon* moment, pcawlbly in 1934. 
T o! Owsley would be a candidate 
for Goyentor. and thu* make hi* 
Services available to tboae people 
closer at home, and where he is 
eorely needed The appointment 
Tedtlee* materially the number of 
kealljr capable men who could be 
jdrawn into public service and who

teresting

FARM BRIEFS
Cold storage curing of pork ha* 

become so popular tn Mltcb'U 
county that extea shelves h«ve 
had to be built in the vault* ot 

I the local storage plant At tht* 
time last year, write* W 8 Fo«- 

* ter, there were not more than six 
men using storage facilities In

•wonid be anxious and able to ren- j pofk hu, aow tJ)prp arP , 0
|(|er aervir* commensurate with the
office. Viewed in Bhi* light much 
Of the lustre ia taken from the 
present appointment

About :*%  of the meat 1* cut up 
the A S M .  way.

and result to reward their diligence 
and intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency In their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordain
ed

“ <2> Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two thousand '62- 
000i or moie according to the then 
last Federal Census may adopt a 
County Home Rule Charter, to em
brace those powers appropriate 
hereto, within the specific limita
tion* hereinafter provided It fur
ther ts provided that the Legiala-

slectors of the county who do not 
reside within the limits of any tn- not to exceed two (2) years next 

after the date at the issuance of
;5r??*?^ed clty °.r } ° ™  likewise such obligations Such obligations 

L. *  „Sep? ! ! t<‘ly !tPpl, and , ? ? -  may pledge the full faith and credit 
W n ,me ot county; but tn no event shall

‘ sS S M J W * .™ 'tZ L E S Z  'he aggregate obligations so Issued, tost wtthln and a f* 'orin« majority ln prmjipai am0unt outstanding at
if the votes cast without such col- , k.
lecUve cities and towns, the Charter any one time, exceed the then exist. 

Ing Constitutional limits for auch
te ‘ f ! r £ 2 d £  cbligations and such Indebtednessly for .ldden 'hat^anj wch Cnw - and lta slipporting tax shall ccmsti-
ter mav tnconsonantly affect the 
operation of the Oeneral Laws of 
the State relating to the Judicial,

tu.e a first and superior lien upon 
the property taxable In such county

, !l ,Ti~  u.JIr’ No obligation issued hereunder shall^  V rL°i , wav ,  ‘ ) l ' ( ? h T v « Pm. ■ be valid unless prior to the time otthirds of the total membership of wav and health systems, or any
both the Senate and the House of other department of the State’*
Representatives, may authorize any tuperlor government. Nothing

herein contained shall be deethM 
to authorize the adoption of a

county, having a population less 
than that above specified, to pro

Two years ago Gustav Burger in 
Colorado county seeded a demon

ceed hereunder for the adoption Charter provision Inimical to or in- 
cf a Charter however, as a con- consistent with Uie sovereignty and 
dltiofi for such authorization. It I* established public policies of *Ms

the issuance thereof there be levied i 
a tax sufficient to retire the same 
as it matures, which tax shall not 
exceed the then existing Constitu
tional limits.

‘‘ 16). Such Gnarter may authorize 
the governing body of a county op-

t -u u u t j  ■f 'u o '  H — -------------  UUIIHI iwr 6 U U 1 dkutnui u n t iu t i.  it  «o x n ’zhouiT i }/riu4ii ^J iiiE rn  u i m ile mr o H n i* h fr p iin r ip r  tn  n re m r lh t ' t h o

The Model Husband .tr.tlon  M M  to M U . grass y v i ^ C n  T a T w T t v ^ i ; : 1̂  Schedule of fee. to be charged by the* nound* of seed ner acre, say* W •e,k LegtslaUve authority hereon- vtee_sha.] have validity a* against n,P countv for suectfiari
An tat«TW*tlag Inalght iato file

! S pound* of #*«d per acre, say* W 
H Yoimui. Today be haa a per- der m ug be published in one or the State No Charter provision may officers of the county for specified 

service, to be In Ueu of the schedulemore newspapers, to give general operate ttf impair the exemption of " T * " -  ' "  ”  ~ ~ r7i*vl rircniatjzin tn tn* rmmtu hranpstead. (,« this *uch fee# prescribed by the Oen-modsra mind la eontatned la an ( feet aland over th# entire are# circulation In the county affected., homesteads aa established by
Interview with ftoky FTo-d wife of and think* there ia no excuse for not lees than once per week for Constitution and the Statutes relat-
_  _____ . , i„  Mv . nn irtiP I four (4> consecutive weeks, and the ing thereto.the Oklahoma bandit. -Pretty Hof fnrmera there to pav faxes on mie .  *

eral Laars of the State, and, to ap- 
propnate such Tees to auch funds as 
the Charter may prescribe; provided.

Floyd Th* Interview wn» given 
Jrgm her c*U M the mnnir**

land when such a t n .  
Me '  \

. 4„ iU . first of auch publications shall at>-; “ tsi a A Charter hereunder m e r i, _ . . . __. . .  . . .
ia avatln- n0t fj,an thirty <30i days I provide the continuance of a County nc* a *tr

, next prior to the time an Act mak- ‘ Commisaioners Court, u  now conati- vU*  egceed ia amount the lee



T i f f  I M I M P t l W I f ,  W I S I f A T ,  ITU  VS, IMS " '  FAB* TWUTT!

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF FAT

FOR LF.MN THAN *UNI

d a t e s  p r e p a r in g  now
NEXT SUMMER’S CONTEST

slature adjourned aft- Parrish of Lubbock. But they arc 
is five-month session not saying anythin* Just now 
1934 campaign* for Should Cngressman Jamea J , ~ T ~  . .  „
,„„a l o fflce . w a .b a -  M.nsfleld decide to retire. Senator srttent T t l l k T T o '  redaoe i 

candidate** will bi* in oub Rusiek of Bchulenbarg will Ik* lout 1* pound* after iislmr one hot- 
ordlng to Byron C u candidate to succeed him, but he 1,44 w,hl f**l fine. Juttf houi'lit 

spondent of the Ft. he will not run against onr moi*  today and expect

T" ' , i  : : i r r r r  v ,o"  *• ► - ....“ l i f i ' i . T r t k - 1 k .
S Office I. the major remain In < ongress. >lMrr> Hobli.soa, U r ...  Ohio I
id Mr. Utecht point. The last few day. a report has Jan. 6. IMS).

gained circulation that Senator I Once a day take Kruxchen Salt. •
■ he Legislature and Koy Sanderford of Belton will re “~one ha,f leaapoonful in a glass |
lit politics at this sign to accept appoin.ment as a “ l! W“ |5r IHf,r8t. !h,n*. * vv 1 “ morning. Besides losing ugly fat

,he gubernatorial field member of .he Texas Highway I SAFELY you’ll gain in health 
renson. James V. All- < omniisslon. but this has not been and physical attractiveness— con-; 
!■;. Witt aud Tom F confirmed. Sanderford Is an ar- ' stlP“ tlon, gas and acidity will j 
e there is some dls- dent Ferguson supporter c‘-“ *e *° bother—you’ll feel young-

i.ui.mtu ..r isn  aii.  > _ er— inure active—full of ambition |>  probability of Ern- If Allred runs ror Governor, the , —ol.-ur skin sparkling eyes
f®°n an  ̂ ^  Hop* oil controversy will be an Issue A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
Into the race. It can not Is- avoided, for Allred 1 but a trifle at Renfro's Drug
Stevenson say he will will see to that. But there 1. a n -1 S,or,!!i ,,r a,iy llr,1K »!ore in the,
slder during the .ura- other Issue that has forced Its way I w° rW- bu‘  demand and get Kru-1* schen and if one bottle doesn t
throwing hla sombre- into this contest and It, too, ran Joyfully please you—money buck, i
ring, anil should he not be sidetracked. This refers to (adv.) '
ntest assurances of the battle over the West Texas
over the State must land relief bill In the recent Leg- NOTICEOF PROPOSED AMEND- 

In other words, he lalature. to defeat which measure 
sted ill making a po- the Attorney General's department 
and would take the gave wholehearted co-operation, 
hereof* say his ser- although the “ major oil company" 

jed. bogey was a mere incident and
question whether rights of farmers and ranchers the 

run for Governor or paramount development.
t.ites Senator against While Coke Stevenson kept out as to hereafter read as follows: 

and there has been of the dispute, natrually. because ''Article VIII, Section 1-a: 
little discussion of he was Speaker, he was or will be Thousaf'ld D°*lars ($3,000.00)

ami the provision of this subsection 
slntll be sell -enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amendment 
to the Constitution shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August, 1933 
At this election all voters favoring 
tha proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
following woTds: "For the Am end-! 
ment to the Constitution of Texas, i 
authorizing the sale of vinous or 
malt liquors of not more than three 
and two-tenths per cent (3.2%) al
coholic content by weight.” Those 
voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the following 
words: “Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of Texas, authoriz
ing the sale of vinous or malt liquors , 
of not more than three and two- 
tenths per cent (3.2%) alcoholic 
content by weight.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.

W W HEATH, 
Secretary of State, 
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24 4-10 vru a do 8. 48 1-2 W. 27 
7-10 vru; Thence N. a6 V>. 301 S 10 
vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 7.22 acres of land, and 
levied upon as the property of J 
M. Austin and that on the first! 
Tuesday In July. 1933, the same 
being the 4th day of said mouth, 
at the Court House door, of Brown 
County, In the City of Brownwood, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A- 
,\f. and 1 P. M,, oy virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said J. M. Austin.

And iu compliance with law, I j 
give ibis notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, lu the Banner-Bulletin, a 
newspaper published in Browu 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of Jum, 1933.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff Brown County, Texas ■ 

By Ju- L. Sandlin, Deputy,

RENFRO’S
THE BUY WORO-WHEN YOU THINK OF 

SAVINGS ON EVERY DAY NEEDS

MENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF TEXAS
8. J. R. No. 32.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-a of 

Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so

SHERIFF** SALE

. . , , of the assessed taxable value of all
1 util the Iasi few forced into it because opponents of residence homesteads as now defined 

( his friends said he the relief measure d> < lared he had by law shall be exempt from all tax- 
third term as Altor- stacked the committee favoring atlon for all State purposes: provided

Xciordlni to latest passage of the bill, and one of the ***** t^ *  • " “ J**"1. sh*H n°* *• , , . . . . . .  applicable to that oortion of theh. front, the third proponents announced on the floor state ad valorem taxes levied for
s been eliminated and pointing her small finger at him. State purposes remitted within those 
irtant post It is ex- that she would take the stump counties or other political subdivi- 

Senator W C. Wood- against Stevenson If he runs for siow now receiving any remission of 
... State taxes, until the expiration of

111 *“  a 1 , such period of remission, unless be-
ill run. Minor wan Walter Wood want, who in now fore the expiration of such period 

he Fort y-ascond I .eg- regarded as a positive candidate the board or governing body of any 
. of hla friends, how- for Attorney G e n e ra l, supported one or morf‘ ° f  such counties or
. . . ,  fw  , 0 . « . . .  , o , . t . , . ,  ......... .......... f f l t s s s r y s s i s s ;
7rt. itbe Forty-first was a leader in

o ran for Governor passing the Small riverlwd bill.
aisd r-eelved more mother land rights scrap over 

votes was hero much Governor Moody’s veto 
During the w e n t  sf s- I same haul.-, bitter at the time,
led In many phase* of Stevenaou was one of the leaders the provisions hereof.1 
ud occasionally ap- in the House in passing the bill Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu- 

commlttee hear- „ Ver the veto tional Amendment shall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of

the need for such remission of taxes 
lias ceased U> exist In such county cr 

, political subdivision; then this
I tl Section shall become applicable U> 

each county or political subdivision 
as and when It shall become within

Even at that lime an effort was this State at an election to be held
tre Nenllened. made to brine In “ major oil com- throughout the State on the fourth
nant Governor there pantes" a* an issue against this Saturday in August, 1933, at which 
(I In the arena Wal- riverbed hill, hut the legislature election all voters favoring said pro-
. . .  . ___, . . .  . . .  posed Amendment shall write or

„f Houston and Ben would have none of It. have printed on their ballots the
keley of Alpine, avow- One of the oddities predicted fur words: 

while there is a pos. next summer's campaign, accord- "For the Amendment to the Con- 
I J..< Moore of Green- ing to well-founded reports, is that stltutton of the State of Texas ex-

.... ...... . -  t  »**•— •« 3 s s , ’ 5 "0., 2 n  s s sr Ihe rare. Moore Is oppose George Purl for Senator 
tor and Johnson s from Dallas Both fought the 
e lower house. .land bill at this session,

j  the late Congress- Should Senator Archie Parr of 
One Briggs in theOal- Benavides, the veteran of the up- 
rict. several already per house, retire before the next 

ed. including Sena- Isesslon. Representative Paul Hill 
t„m of Crockett and „ f  I-aredo is expctlng to run for I Three Thousand Dollars

u , ($3.000 00) of the assessed taxable
„f Palestine and Rep ,hat place. value of all residence homesteads

"all Colson of lola. R The Speaker»hl|>. [rom state taxes."
may switch from the T14en there is the speakership Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
overnor contest to the contest, already under way. and j ° f  Texas Is hereby directed to issue

Km- necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and

value of all residence homestead* 
from State taxes.’ ’

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas

the proposed candidates are 
It of redlatrlctlng the mett Morse. Houston; J. B. Ford, 
c rop of candidates for McGregor; Walter Jones. Jour- 
in the immediate off- danton; W. M. Harman. Waco; A. 
"Vuiuty Is now one dls- (j. Walker. Vernon, and J. C. Du
ong those expected to Valt. E*ort Worth TEleir friends 
honor next summer began working in their behalf be- 

atatlve* Pat Dwyer. P fore the session closed 
and Harold Kayton. Another political Incident of In- 
that W. A. William- tereat Is that Lee Fatterwhlte may

Amendments thereto.
W W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State. 
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NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON

STITUTION OF TEXAS
, . H J. R. No. 43.

State Senator, also Is rUn for the seat to tie vacated by BE jT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
thla contest Dwyer t  H McGregor. Satterwhite lius ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

!or the race horse bill, removed to Austin, where he has TEXAS:
the bill t„ legalize man>. friends and In his eainpalgnof se/tton 20.’ Of ArUcte X Y L ^ t h e ’ ' 

beer and Kayton sup- for Railroad Commissioner last Constitution of Texas, be amended
le* tax All three are summer he carried Travis county. s0 a.s to hereafter read as follows;
a I croup In the Legis- S a tte rw h ite  was elected to the "(a ); The manufacture, sale, bar-

1 legislature the first time from, ter or exchange In the State of
. . .  tmariiin „„,i Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt 

>ly-created district in Wortham, next fiom . ‘ liquors or medicated bitters capable
(. with San Angelo as a third time from Odessa. He was 0f prodi:''1.r.g intoxication, or any

Representative Pen- speaker of the Thirty-ninth Leg- other Intoxicant whatever except
Is regarded as a cer- Mature »Jnoulllor ■«*» “ QU0!»  not m0r!. . . . . ___  __________than three and two-tenths per cent

- rial entry, and there - -  g~. *p _  m o r e  l3a,;i) alcohoIlc content by weight,
'eports that Stevenson. M o r e  I I I  O C U rlU h , HUM c  (t,xcept for medicinal, mechanical,
hat district, might get l i ( r l i f  and air and more scientific or sacramental purposes)

instead or the gubrr- J1* 111 . . . .  _  are each and all hereby prohibited.
} ) 2 t f t r a i n s .  W l i n  O U » The Legislature shall enact laws to

”  ___ enforce this Section, and may fromnew arrangements * '< time to time prescribe regulations
I  z u i n p v 's  and Hthltatlons relative to the man-
La IU IIC J  a . ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or

—---------“7 7  , possession for sale of vinous or malt
T e a  a n d  T o a s t i e s  s e r v *  liquors of not more than three and

I he has given no on- 
1 to the reports, 
rtkslonal H ares.

new Plain* district.
folk say Ihe expec-

thut among Ihe con-, »  ******* ”  , C . jF n r -  ' two-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcoholic
the new seal In Con- g (J  a t  I z O O n e y  S o o l u i  content by weight; provided the

bly will lie Senator A.
Littlefield, Clark 

•ubbock and Pink come.
of
Li

day. Y n l l  * ir e  w e l -  Legislature shall enact a law or laws 
I  l iu  «  I whereby the qualified voters of any

| county, justice's precinct, town or 
| city may, by a majority vote of those

l«n,

Oc WHITE GAS
Not a Knock in a Carload!

» ’«itliie that test* higher than 1'. H. Standard. 
and unprotMl before It I* put In <»,r  

whole sale.

LOOP S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N S
M hole*ale and H elall.

n Ar*. and Brady Rd. 
"On the Loop."

>n . i t  Helall t ) " b .
W. Adam* and Clark Sts.
1 block W. of Po*t Office-

Also Dealer la

PENNROCK MOTOR OIL
Pona.ylvaala Parartn OH —  *• •D’Me'’ Mo,or 0,1

voting, determine from time to time 
! whether the sale for beverage pur
pose of vinous or malt liquors con
taining not more than three and 
:wo-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcohol 
by weight shall be prohibited within 
the prescribed limits; and provided 
further tnat In all counties In the 
State of Texas and In all political 

1 subdivisions thereof, wherein the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors had been 
prohibited by local option elections 
held under the laws of the State of 
Texas and in force at the time of the 
taking effect of Section 20. Article 
16. of the Constitution of Texas, it 
shall continue to be unlawful to 
manufacture, sell, barter or exchange 
In any such county or In any such 
political subctlvision thereof, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or 
medicated bitters, capable of produc
ing intoxication or any other Intox
icant whatsoever, unless and until 
a majority of the qualified voters in 
said county or political subdivision 
thereof voting in an election held 
for such purpose shall determine It 
to be lawful to manufacture, seU, 
barter and exchange In aald county 
or political subdivision thereof vinous 
or malt liquors containing not more 
than three and two-tenths per cent j ( j j% )  alcoholic content by weight,

The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale Issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Brown Coun
ty, on the 6th day of June, 1933, 
by Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 
District Court, lor sum of Nine 
Thousand Forty-nine and 32-1 (X)

> ($9,049.32) Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr, guardian 
of the estate of Wade M. Kerr, a 
person of unsound mind, for the 
sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred und Twenty-tour Dollars aud 
(>6-100 ($4,524.66) und In favor of 
Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr, individual- 

] ly, for the sum of Four Thousand 
Five Hundred and Twenty-four 
Dollars and 66-100 ($4,524.66). iu 
a certain cause in said Court No. 
6344, and styled Mrs. Virgiuia K. 
Kerr, guardian, et al versus J. M. 
Austin and P. C. Mclnnis, plated 
in my bands for service, l, W. E. 
Hallmark as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did on the 7th day 
of June, 1933, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Brown 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Ail lhat certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Browu County, 
Texas, being purts of the D. J. 
Jones Survey No. 50, Abstract No. 
>49, the I. A G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 500, Abstract No. 1220, and 
the J. W. Batey Survey, Abstract 
No. 1526, being described by 
metes and bounds us follows: Be
ginning at a point in Ihe N. E. 
line of the Taylor Smith Survey, 
and the S. W. line of the 1. A O 
N.R.R. Co. Sur and 400 ft. S. 16 E. 
from the W. corner of the tract 
conveyed by W. W. Taylor aud 
wife to C. M. Carpenter et al, by 
deed dated September 13th, 1927, 
recorded In Volume 233, puge 330, 
of the deed records of Brown 
County, Texas; Thence S. 15 E.
33 1-2 vrs. to potut ill tile bed of 
WUlis Creek; Thence down said 
Willis Creek with its siiiuousities 
and wilh the N. E. line of the 
Clark Whatley tract as follow s:— 
N. 51 E. 26 vrs. N. UK E. 216 vrs. 
S. 67 K. 70 vrs. S. 55 E. 33 vrs. to 
point in said Creek, from which a 
L. O. brs. N. 1-2 E. 9 vrs. a dou
ble pecan brs. S 45 1-2 W. 8 2-3 
vrs; Thence S. 8 1-2 W. 263 1-2 
vrs. to stake In the N. E. line of 
the Taylor Smith Survey, from 
which a P. O, brs. S. 52 E. 13 1-2 
vrs; Thence S. 15 E. 420 vrs. to 
stone mound for corner, being the 
S. corner of a tract of land out of 
said Batey Survey conveyed by C. 
H, Woodward to Laura M. Shaw 
from which an elm brs. S. 62 1-2 
E. 9 1-3 vrs. a P. O. stump brs. S. 
68 W, 7 vrs; Thence N. 45 E. 
315 1-2 vrs. to a post set for cor
ner from which an elm brs. N. 67 
E. 16 vrs. a pecan brs N. 44 1-2 E. 
16 2-3 vrs; Thence N. 24 1-1 W. 
crossing said Willis Creek 38 1-2 
vrs. to an elm on North bauk of 
Creek marked for corner; Thence
N. 31 1-2 W. 175 varas to a stone 
set for corner from which an L.
O. brs. S. 11 W. 6 1-2 vrs. a do S. 
38 W. 4 4-5 vrs; Thence N. 48 1-2 
W. 50 vrs. to a sand stone set for

I corner from which a Pecan brs. 
S. 21 E. 2 1-3 vrs. a do S. 39 3-1 
W. 3 1-3 vrs; Thence North 60 1-2 
W. 265 vrs. to a stone placed for 
corner from which ail elm brs. S. 
21 3-4 \V. 5 1-2 vrs. a L. 0. brs. 
S. 2 1-2 E. 14 3-4 vrs.; Thence N. , 
56 W. 382 vrs. to corner in the N. 
E. line of the W. W. Taylor tract, 
and being the East corner of the 

.tract conveyed by 1’hllllp A. Shaw , 
to J. M. Austin; Thence S. W. j 
with the S. E. line of said Austin 
tract 200 varas, more or less, to 
the place of beginning, containing 
37 acres of land, more or less, 
save and except 7.22 acres of jiaid 
land heretofore released from saiil 
vendor's lien, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at a stake and stone 
mound, for the North corner of 
the tract of 37 acres, more or 
less, conveyed by P. C. Mclnnis 
to J. M. Austin by deed dated Jan
uary 24th, 1929, recorded in Vol
ume 249, at page 89 of the Deed 

j Records of Brown County, Texas, 
for the N. corner of this tract; 

t Thence S. 33 3-4 W. 224 4-10 vrs. 
to the West corner of said 37 acre 
tract, a point in the bed of WUlis 

1 Creek, and on the N. E. llue of the 
} Taylor Smith Survey, said corner 
I being on the N. W. side of a small 

Island; Thence 8 45 E, with line 
of said Taylor Smith Survey 33 
1-2 vrs. to stone placed in the bed , 
of said Creek on the 8. E. side of | 
said island, for corner; Thence j 
down said Creek with its mean
ders as follows: N. 51 E. 26 vrs;N 
88 E. 215 vrs.; S. 67 E. 70 vrs. and 
S. 61 E. 19 1-2 vrs. to a stake and ! 
mound in said Creek bed for the 
corner of this tract, from which a 
pecan brs. N. 34 E. 5 4-10 vrs. elm ; 
N. 61 3-4 E. 8 7-10 vrs; Thence N.
34 IS. 66 6-10 vrs. for the East cor- 1 
ner of this tract, a point on the N. ( 
E. line of said S7 acre tract, from 1 
which M$ t in  brs. 8. I  1*4 W,

SHERIFF’S  SALE
------  |

The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN J 
That by virtue of a certain Order | 
ol Sale issued out of the Houora- [ 
Me District Court of Callahan 
County, on the 1st day of June, 
1933. by .Mrs. Ford Drlsklll, clerk 
of said Court, for sum of Three 
Thousand One Hundred Seventy- 
five aud 50-100 Dollars, of which 
amount (2,500.00 bears interest at 
tbe rate uf 10 per cent per annum 
and $675.60 bears interest at tbe 
rate oi 6 per cent per annum from 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1932, 
and costs of suit, uuder a Judg
ment. iu favor of J. A. Barr, iu a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
7688 and styled J. A. Barr vs. B. 
B. Bond. Taylor Bond, S. K Bond. 
S. D. DeBusk, R. W. Webb and J 
W. Westeruian, jointly aud sever
ally, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, W. E. Hallmark, us Sheriff 
of Brown County, Texas, did ou 
the 5th day of June, 1933, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt;

All the interest of 8. li. DeBusk, 
the suuie being an undivided inter 
est. In and (he following descrlb 
ed lain! situated in Browu Couo 
ty, Texas, to wit:

1st Tract: 78 acres of laud out
of tlie middle 1-3 of the W. B. 
Travis Survey No. 11s, and being 
the land described in tbe deed 
(rom R. W. Pentecost and wife to 
E. DeBusk. dated May 7th, 1915, 
and recorded in Volume llu, page 
623 of the Brown County Deed 
Records, which records are here 
referred to aud made a part here
of.

2nd Tract: 572 acres of land
out of (he S. part of the John L. 
Williams Survey No. 116. and be
ing the laud described lu the deed 
from J. II. Prater and wife to Eli
jah DeBusk dated April IStb. 
1889, and recorded in Vol. 27, page 
72 of the Brown County Deed Uec- 
orda. which records are here re
ferred to and made a part here
of.

3rd Tract. All of the Elijah 
Bell Survey No. 648, containing 
640 acres of laud.

4th Trait: loo acres of land
out of tbe Jose Pudillo Survey No. 
646, described in the deed from C. 
L. Ujrnian to E. DeBusk dated 
September 21st, 1909, ami record
ed in Vol. 140, page 608 of the 
Brown County Deed Records, 
which records are here referred 
to and made a part hereof.

oth Tract: 1-2 undivided Inter
est iu the N. 33 acres of the W. W. 
Newton Survey, Abtract No. 1638.

6th Tract: 1-2 undivided inter
est In tbe N 1-2 of the W. 1-2 of , 
the N. 1-3 of the W. R. Travis sur
vey No. 148, containing 160 acres.

7th Tract: Block No. 3, a sub-I
division of Comal County Seliool 
Land Survey No. 181, containing 
170 acres, more or less situated 
in Brown and Coleman Comity, 
Texas.

8th Tract: 928 acres off the W.
side of the Jtsse Williams Survey 
No. 144, aud being the land de
scribed in an Instrument known 
as a Correction of an Oil and Gas 
Lease from E. DeBusk and wife to 
Colt A Kelly recorded in Volume 
141, page 154, of Brown County 
Deed Records which records are 
referred to for further description 
of this land is made a part here
of.

9th Tract: 80 acres off the N.
side of the Victoria County School 
Lund Survey No, 158, and being 
all the land owned by the II. De- 
Buck estate in said Survey.

Kith Tract: 161 acres off the
S. side of the N. B. Mitchell Sur
vey No. 136. Abstract No. 661 and 
being all the land owned by E. 
DeBusk estate in said Survey.

11th Tract: 598 acres, more or
Brown County Deed Records; aud 
in deed from H. C. Porter to E- 
DeBusk dated May 10th, 1899, and 
recorded in Volume 54, page 91. 
of the Brown County Deed Rec
ords to which records reference 
is hereto made for further de
scription and the same are made I 
a part hereof, and levied upon j 
is the property of S. D. DeBusk, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
July. 1933, the same being Ihe 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brown County, lu 
the City of Brownwood. Texas, be
tween the hours of lu A. M. and I 
P. M., by virtue ol said levy ami 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at, 
public vendue, for cash, to thi 
highest bidder, as the property of j 
said S. D. DeBusk.

And in compliance with law. I 
glee this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive week* 
Immediately preceding »aid day of; 
sab'. In the Iianm r-Bullettn. a i 
newspaper published in Brow n : 
County.

Witness my hand, thi* Sth day 
of June, 1933,

W. E. HALLMARK, 
Sheriff Brown County. Texas | 

By J u , L. Sandlin, Deputy.
June 8-15-22

A N D  E X T R A  BAR G AIN S  
FR ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

50c
Pepsodent 

Tooth 
Paste*
3 5 c

Milk of .M.»Kn**sia
Tooth 
Paste
2 7 c

2  f o r  5 0 c

$1.00 Value
50c Wrigley's Spearmint

Tooth Paste
and

Tooth Brush
Both for . . .

'1 )( '

K O T E X

China’s population ha* been esti
mated at 474.7*7^00. . ________

$1.25
Absorbine

$1.19
50c

Gillette
Blue Blades

Soda Specials i
Renfro's San it (try Fountains

FRIDAY. SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

. . . .

I ̂

50c
Phillips 
Milk of 

Magnesia

35c
ICE TEA GLASSES

Playing Cards
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The Banner-Bulletin
F*taM1shed tSTS

I 'a M liM  Ev*ry Tkaeadag *>7 
HKOBMIOWR PI H1.UHINU It), 

lac.
HrowuniMHt, T fU k

WENDELL MAYES _______ Editor
JOHN BLAKE--------- busmens Mgr

Entered at the Pnatofffce at 
Mrowownod. Texas. a* second- 
class mail matter.

county Jail, where she waa helnr 
held for Invest lgai ion.

Mrs. Floyd, responding to praise 
Of her son, said proudly: "Jack
ie worship* his dad. and he 
should. Charley Floyd is a hunt- | 
ed man. I know hot he has play
ed square with me and with our 
hov No son ever had a more af
fectionate father, and no wife a 
more dutiful husband We need 
him more than does the state If 
they won't bother him, he'll not

Am erroneous reftoct^n upon j ho,hpr ,hf m ' ill not kill
the character, standing or reputa- , unl‘*»'* be has to do it

rtiF  imnn -f *  H U i i T i v  T n r»M »A T , j u t i  is . iM t

tutcd to seive as uie governing b dy
*uch boundnrlea ^ C \ V  U q .

fixed by General Law for thal sam*' 'it 1 ,,xtend4d only to Include ;“ --------------—  —---------------—  tuted to serve as uie Kovernmi "  " , .uuf.t„ „  to all itay ur w b ------  — . _
T i J / C  Cl IPIDI / C  \K/r\m / *  f • county to operate hereunder; or. *rv !c^  Such c h e e r s  w  jo  t  ^  arcas c .intlfuoui to such dtfet ,
• l i l o  \ , U I \ I kJ { J o  r r \ ^ ) l \ L 0  may provide for a governing body Judicial officers, oth l5 areurban In character, a «  M to

otherwise constituted, which shall be Judge, may prescribe thequWirl™ rltt*s 0r towns nnd for the
elective, and service therein shall be tlons for services, -m d e d  the

Commi

The remarks'll* Interview also 
points out that the "p a y o ff  has 
been heavy "Charley haa lots of 
friends," the wife says, "hut thcr*' 
are many who have to he paid off 
to keep quiet."

To aav the least. It is a peculiar 
frame of mind which leads this 
loyal wife to say that "Pretty 
Boy" in hla career of banditry and 
narrow escapes front the law lias 
"played fair with me and with our 
hoy.”  It is hard to believe that 
this is the heritage which nny 
mother would desire for her son. 

______ or that any wife should refer to
_  . . _ her ''dutiful" hnshand when mak-Dr Militant F Ogham profes- ,| me advance apoloelea for any mur-

tlon of any peraon. Arm or cor
poration which may appear in 
the columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
the publishers

Any error made in advertise
ments will be corrected upon he
me brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
In th- advertisement.

Decreasing
Population

sor of sociology of the Culvers it y 
of t'hicago. Is anthortlv for the 
statement that the population of 
the I 's ltrt States will not *hns 
the increase during the 19B9-194n 
decade that It has in the past 
More than that. Dr Oghttru fa of 
the opinion that the 1930 census 
very likely will show a decrease 
1n population. A slowing up of 
the increase during the past ten 
yaars. a declining Mrth rate and 
dimiaiahins immigration are rea
sons assigned by the Chisago edu
cator for his deductions

Texas, and more particularly 
Meat Texas, will be placed In an 
even more favorable position with 
Fetard lo population, granted the 
doctor has arrived at a logical 
conclusion For there la little 
likelihood that this Mate will show 
a decline in population for several 
generations to come.

Texas haa shown large Increases 
1a population during each deren- 
nial census since Its admission to 
the 1'nion in 1M.V The smallest 
inrrease was recorded in 1K*0, im
mediately follow iag the Civil Mar. 
when the increase reached only 
214 364 The last census. 193d, 
showed the greatest numerical in
crease o»4jr the preceding ten 
years, when it reached 1,161.14k. s 
Jot  rentage Increase over the 1910 
figure of 31.9. During the same 
T rlod the entire nation showed 

*a"n increase of only 16.1 per cent 
-dCithin the Mate. West Texas has 

shown a much greater per centage 
o f increase, and a greater numer
ical advance than has th* remain 
tier of the state. In fact. tew sec 
lions of thr country have equalled 
V'est Texas in lncreaaiag popula 
tion. It has not been built up 
Irotn immigration to any great ex
tent, but has come through a shift
ing of Eastern population to more 
fertile fields. Most likely, this 
trend will be continued, regard- 
less of a slowing up of the norirnl 
population Increase in the nation 
as a whole

I d-rs he might feel inclined to
commit in the course of his busi
ness.

Bnt edsp more remarkable Is 
the statemeni that the bandit will 
not bother the state. "If th-y won't 
bother him"; a trade which, to a 

| tong-dtstance observer, seems to 
i have been proposed Jnst a hit late 
I tn life

Yet times change, and attitudes 
change with them. Who knows, 
hut that “ Pretty Rov'n" son may 
yet he able to cash in on the no- , 
teriety of his father's name and 
become wealthy in this world's ] 
goods through movie contracts or , 
from the reformer's platform

provided the
upon such qualifications, for such ^andards tl-.erelor *  
crm*. under such plan of represen-. «»»n fixed b> the General

tation, and upon such condition* of La" 8 ° r tiie biaMJ*
•*<6> a Subject to the express lim- 

the exercise of the

\ 11EI1 V vl | . jiA :
benefit thereof tho county, in add - 
ion to the primary city and county 

tax herein authorised and any other 
lawful district tax, may levy and 
collect taxes upon the property tax
able within Mich city or town as de- 
'med or redefined, within the limits 
authorized by Sections 4 and 5 of

tenure and compensation as may be I " < C > a 
fixed by any such Charter Th* Rations upon 
terms for service in such governing : powers by this subdivision to be a -
body may exoeed two (2> years, but thorlzed. such Charters may provide
shall not exceed six <8> year* Ir 'or omit to provide) that the gov- ^  0{ tnis Constitution, 'or
any event, m addition to the powers ernmental and or proprietary tunc- ^  AmPrdment thereof) for tnoor-
and duties provided by sny such tions of any city, town, district or - d clties according to the popu-
Charter. such governing body shall other defined political subdivision *K- * »>* create
exercise all powers, and dlachargc < which ia a governmental agency ana 
all duties which, In the absence of embraced within the boundaries ot 
the provisions hereof, would devolve the county) be transferred, either a, 
by law on County Commissioners and to some or all of the functions there- 
County Commissioners' Courts, of, and yielded to the control of tnc
Further, any such Chartrr may pro- administrative body of the coun v 
vide for the organization, reorganl- No such transfer or yielding of lune- 
zation, establishment and admlnts- tions may be effected, unless the

la'ion, provided that no tax greater 
than that cxistmg a' Uie time «  
such merger or for any addl'd pur
pose shall be Imposed upon any such 
city or town unless authorized by a 
majority of all votes cast by the ( 
resident qualified voters of such city

(i Areas urban tn character
tration of the government of the proposal is submitted to a vote o. . not incorporated, under ap-
county. including the control and the people, and, unless otherwise , te charter provision may be
regulation of the performance of and pi tided by a two-thirds vote of the R ‘ sucjj bv the governing
the compensation for all duties re- total membershp of each House of ,,lt. county, provided, how-
quired In the conduct of the county the Legislature such a proposal sha.. • m) portion of the county 
affairs, subject to the limitations be submitted as a separate issue. • dl.f|nod a- an urban area1 
herein provided. and th* vote within and without any lt has sufficient population to

r t i!

^ 4

"b. A Charter hereunder may such city, town, district, or
provide that Judges of County defined governmental entity sha.. law* of the State; and
Courts (including that County Court be separately cast and counted and . ,rdan alea when created,
designated in this Constitution), and unless two-thirds of the aaali.led VCSUHl » ,  ), any taxing or
Justices of the Peace be compensated votes cast within the yielding defined • • I)r.»e- which It would not I
upon a salary basis In lieu of fees, governmental entity, and a major- • -  * w c prrating as a
The juriadictl.'n of the County Court ity cf the qualified votes cart in the I** mc<rporated unit under th» | 
designated in thU Constitution, and remainder of the county t%\ar the • rxl>;inj^constitutional and
the duties of the Judges thereof, may proposed merger, it shall not be el- nrovlsions of this State: k fourth Saturday in a.
be C on rad  to that general Juris- and S d M  S r  that l he go*! , S  j J S S T L T J
diction of a probate Court which by authorized, without express cnar *" f . rountv for the ,,
elsewhere is defined in this Consti- tor provision therefor, in so far as ,winted ttenrn  ttaf
tutlon. The office of Justice of the may be required to make effective ,, nnd\uU< r- rv of ,hl. c , r
T V ,*  m»v be made either elective the object of the proposed merger. •nd L n
or appointive Other than as herein the county shall succeed to all the ID * ™ ' rA > , ‘ J  wiiST J S ^  , J
provided, no such Charter shall pro- app.-opn.te lawful powers, duties, ^ l ^ ^ c h o r l o .  R u 'i ^ h . ^ r  bv the
vid- f r alt. ring the Jurlsdlctlcn or right*, procedures restrictions and * ̂  J " ? T i . s h V l l l » L ^ e ! r t t o  H i. h a v ?^  a ^
procedure of any Court. The duties limitations which pri:r to the mer- 1 ‘ uhl n . anM. . thousand i r m

« - » ( r t s s r 1j i ^ a s r t s :
civil c J f s " .  d  P.mcuUrlv u U p ro v e d  th.t 'T-,

which the Stale Ls a party and to the power to create funded indebt- popula .1 n 9 ^ .ard ^ '
enforcement of the State s Penal ness and to levy taxes tn support may provide tor hrreirrniing Nva '  ^ ,  7 7 *

thereof niav be exercised only by of the count) subject to existing within such ninOr* 
such procedures, and within such Constitutional and statutory provl- h im  to time be ant 
limits, as now are. or hereafter may sions to define, create and adminU- of the pevple there**
be. provided bv nw to control such ter districts and have and exercise Aetvlr.st the A mar
appropriate other governmental ^  P °w *  »h<! authority granted b)- rcto IX o f  the C m j*
agencies were they to be Independ- the Constitution and laws relative 

therein, may Invest the governing mtlv administered Such mergers to the same . .. _
body to be establtshed for any coun- may be effected under piop.«wd con- No °- •’ *' con-
ty electing to operate hereunder t / cts between the county and anv •’ “  »> « » ' * ' h J
with the power to create, consolidate such yielding governmental agency 'hions o. tins been n . "  A ru i
or abolish any office or department to be approved at an election a* IX. shall be held to cont: 1
whether created bv other provision^ hervinbefere provided f r In ord-r visions of a Charter sdop id liere-
of the Constitutions or bv statute, to increase governmental efficiency un<1.-r and inform ing ^rn-with
define the duties thereof, fix the and effect economy the county may tharters adopted hen irder ar.ali
compensation for service therein, contract with the principal city of nuke^appropriate provisi n lor the within such
make the same elective or appointive the county to perform one or more abandonment. rr' nc*}4 n; , ^  , '  '“ *
and prescribe th^ time, aualifica- of it* functions, provided such con- anveudmrr.s t.uriof. subject only to tf the profile th* r?i
ttons and conditions for tenure In tracts shall not be valid for more jhr requirement* tha* ’ here mus»
any such office; save, that no such than two <2. years. be a favcrlng majority of the vote of he x b o v e h * ^  -
Charter other than as hereinbefore “b. an coses of the par lal or cavt upOB such a propoea., by Uk  baf.ot. «
authorized, shall i>rovlde to regulate complete merger of the government quahfad resident electors of the particular clau-v
the statu*, service, duties or com- of a city operating under a Home c x f  ajid n Charter may for- ms vote on t:
pensatton of members of the Legls- Rule Charter, with the government hfr"°f * r * n,Pnt *° wh'c l
lature, Judges of the Court*. District ot B county operating hereunder, raster tnan two u> year* The 
Attorneys. County Attorneys, or any those city Charter previsions affect- Sh“  ^  i ’  f~
office whatever by the law of the cd thereby shall cease to control, and * J*™ '"*• , “ bject “ nl> 10 th* f u,y
State required to be filled by an 'he oounty Charter provisions shall '***
electicn embracing more than one control. (consistent herewith, which may be
county Excepting herefrom nomlna- "e Wlien any embraced lncorpo- i ' ^  »  ra
tions. elections or appo.ntmcnts to city or town clecu to merge iu  ^
nfftr-an fi-.a !<rm< mov not governmental functions with those Legislature shall prerertbe a

entitle It to Incorporate under the
Here ta the newent l, 
interstate Cuii.ner-tf 
—Carroll Miller of 
Pa., shown as he apg 
the Senate Inti- 

Committee in Wi

if the State a' an 
and | neld throughout the

* i/vnrtK Katnrdav m *.

s a p so c k c r s"
o o  NCW SUCK S A P / 

ruEsr earns mawe a  e»usR
UKE VVTTM

WHICH THEY SWEEP UP 
THE SA P /

L e I*M l» »c* MPVWt NIC 6 13

a n  eclipse of the MOON is 
visible to about 7h* c£ -fifths of 
the earth, while only a\m-fifth of 

________  earth can see most solar eclipses

A LtN'Alt erllpse ran always be seen at the sain*- lime over )h- 
whole section of the earth on which the moon Is shining at the time. 
While m the region over which llie sun Is wliiniiib. various section « 
a solar eclipse at various times.

'links

adnptioa

Alvin M. Owsley
President Roosevelt came to 

Teaas for his r.hoice of an impor
tant member of his diplomatic 
rorpe Col. Alvin M Owrsley of 
Dallas has been named minister 
to Roumania This distinguished 
Texan served several years ago ae 
r.atlonsl commander of the Atner 
loan Legion; has been sn assist 
•nt attorney general and once » 
member of the Texas LegtsIMtire | 
Five years ago he was a fornjtda 
Me candidate for t'nlted State* 
Senator, missing the opportunity 
In oppose Earle B. Mayfield by th* 
■.lightest of margins

Col Owsley is a born diplomat, 
and his service* should be of val- 
kie to this country sad reflect cred 
it upon him and his native state 
>nd hia gracious manner* and dis
tinguished presence will he an ad i 
till Ion to the conrt once presided 
over so tart fully and yet guided b> 
Queen Marie.

Vet there t» a tinge of regret 
the appointment bring* to Col. 
Owsley's Texas friend*, for It 
take* him tor afield and places 
him for tbe immediate future uvr 
of tho realm of Texas politics. It | 
had bees oar hope that at the pro-

Beer and Politicians
The importance politicians at

tach to the forthromlnx prohibi
tion election In Texas la Indlrai- 
ed by two distinct conrwe* of ac
tion: studied avoidance of the la-I
sue by some; terse declaration bv , 
others. With the election some 6<v 
days awray moat of those who have , 
an eye toward election tn 1934 are 
cautiously arnidinr the hitter eon 
troveray of this summer

The most noteworthy declara- l 
j tion of the week wss that of Lieu
tenant Governor Edxar Witt, eon - 

1 tdderwd by his friend* a sure can
didate for Governor next year. . 
who lesiieg a statement favor in* 

i T.i beer Mr V k t I* one of the | 
moot astute politicians in Ter** 
today a* evidenced hy hi* quarter 
century of service In various ca- 
parities at the Mate rapitol. and 

1 hi* statement should be consider- j 
ed a clear Indication of hla ap
proaching candidacy and his de
sire to ret off to a rannlne start 
He is nof one who want* to b« 
on the minority Mde of any Im 
porfant stats question, and obyt- 
onaly It Is hi* opinion that th# 
preponderance of sentiment In 

* Texas favor* the wet cause.
The only other public statement 

from one In high office 1* that o f . 
Senator Morris Sheppard, who has 
announc'-d his plan to make a 
number of speeches over the state 
during the coining months oppos
ing beer and repeal The slncer * 
Ity of Mr. Sheppard In the dry ! 
cause cannot he questioned, and 
it Is probable that he would map 
a similar course for himself re 

j eardles* of senttment and with 
out regard to his political futurc 
That he will meet serious oppoal- 

I Hon Is to be expected, but wheth 
or this will handicap him wher 
he again face* the electorate for 
reelection in 1SU6 is probleinati-j 
cal.

It la noteworthy, however, that 
the dry* are mustering their 
force* for tbe campaign, and will 
have able leadership although to 
date few big name* In Texas pol 
itlow hav* allxrted ihcmaelvea with 
the Issue. The beer and repeal 
chieftains so far have content'd 
themselves with a

READERS ARE BEST BUYERS
Subscriber* to Hu home limn Meekly newspaper |h|nc In nen-. 

by rural or smaller commaaUJes hut frwm it to 3.’. per cent more 
merchandise I'rom advertisers than non-readers huj.

These statement* are contained in a summury of Investigations 
undertaken In several Southern California communities by the Journal
ism departnu nt of the I nlverslty of Southern California ’ The finding* 
are based on thousands of ronsuaier contact* made under the direction 
of Marc N Goodnow. journalism field representative, assisted by Karl 
Schlichter, research associate ovor a period of several months.

A« a community project,” writes Mr. Goodnow. "the local 
newspaper has paid dividend* lo merchant-advertiser* far be
yond th* relatively small amount* which the merchants have 
iniestcil in It The weekly new*pap r» have not only drawn 
consumer* of merchandise to the community, but. a* our fig
ure* prove they have kept enormous sums of money within 
the buiins area through advertising

One of the highly significant thing* which we have shown 1* 
that the .SUBSCRIBER to the LOCAL WEEKLY paper 
SPENDS MORE MONEY with the local- merchants than the 
non-suhstrlber. She may have no greater spending power 
than the non-reader of the local paper, but the fact remain* 
that the adv raising In the newspaper has exerted its Influ
ence upon her buying habits. No doubt. In certain Instance*.
It might be worthwhile for merchants to Induce every resident 
to subscrlb for the local paper for the good effect It would 
have In raising Ihe percentage of dollars spent at home 
’ Viewed In the light, and in such economic conditions as we 
have today, the local n‘ wspaper 1* an inestimable asset to the 
the entire community. Not only is it a reservoir of local and 
national information, but through its ability to increaae con
sumption of local good* it stands out above any other Insti
tution In community-building value."

Summarizin'-- ability of the local newspaper to perform this 
community-wide service. Mr. Goodnow declares that "typical 
local newspaper subscriber* can be said to buy 15 per com 
more ladi s’ shoes at home than non-subscribers; 15 per cent 
more men'* shoes; II per cent more ladles' clothing, and II 
per rent more men s clothing and 12 per cent more groceries 
The influence of the local paper In tributary territory some
times Increases local merchandise volumes to the extent of 
II to 34 per cent In ladies' shoes; 9 to 30 per cent in n . 'in  
shoes; It) to 3u per cent In men's clothing, and 10 to 35 per 
cent In ladies' clothing, and 33 per cent In groceries Tie- 
percentage of volume will depend both upon the extent of 
outside coverage of the newspaper and the character and as
sortment of m'Trhandtse.

"It can readily he seen that without such an advertising 
medium as the newspaper not only would trading conditions 
be confused and Inefficient, but trade volumes would be much 
smaller than they now are It can also be verified that with
out such advertising. merrhandt*r itself would he less de
pendable a* to quality and price, to say nothin: of the effect 
upon (ride elhirs and practices. For. wilhoul advertising. 
th*re is- no opportunity for the con ;umer to make comparison., 
ot either rood or price.

T h e  merchant has an opportunity through his own adver
tising to share in the increased volume of merchandise sales 
created by the newspaper, in fset, with generally lower vol 
uraes. th 'rc 1s every reason why he hhould take advantage of 
that opportunity, for non-ronsumors are already predisposed 
toward the town whose newspaper they read and the adver
tiser In that newspaper reaps a benefit from that fart for 
which he duo* not have to pay."

Cede and the compensation of said 
attorneys may be fixed on a salary 
basis in lieu of fees.

" c . Save as hereinabove and here
inafter otherwise provided, such 
Charters, within the limits expressed ts. adding Section 1 

ihortty tor the 
Rule Charter bv the . 
ties having a inpuli 
(wo thousand (XK)' 
effect more eftke 
cal government wttfca' 
ties, and to atj'.hcrts 
MVarn'e goverr.-.ma

Section 3. The 
sta 'e is herebv 
the necessary pr dual 
an election in confora 
to determine whether 
proposed Cons'gutM 
men* set forth h 
adopted, and tha 

game ■offices, the term* whereof may not governmental functions with those pr° ’  * t L
have expired prior to the adoption of »»» «**nty under the previsions r^  ^
of this Amendment to the Coustl- hereof, such Charter may provide for
tutlon at such time as a Charter defining or redefining the bounds- lh*
provision adopted hereunder may be -'*es of such cities and towns pro- .L-V. ” ‘ 5 T i5 f 'er
In effect .save as to those offices howevrr. that, in defining or . 8#cU'n  2- The foregoing Con- 8ecrrtary

subject to termination by the admin
istrative body of the county, under 
an adopted Charter so providing, 
and there shall be no liability by 
reason thereof.

“d Any county electing to operate 
hereunder shall have the power, by 
Charter provision, to levy, assess and 
collect taxes, and to fix the maxi
mum rate for ad valorem taxes to be 1 
levied for specific purposes, in ac
cordance with the Constitution and 

j laws of (his State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate taxes 
which may be levied, assessed and 
collected hereunder shall not exceed 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter 
to be fixed, by this Constitution to 
control counties, and the .annual 

.assessment upon property, both real.
’ personal and mixed, shall be a first 
superior and priir lien thereon.

"e. In addition to the powers | 
herein provided, and In addition to 
power:. Included In County Horn" 
Rule Charters, snv county mav by 
a majority vote of the qualified elec
tors of said eounty, amend Its Char- j 
ter to Include other powers, func- 

] tions, duties and rights which now or 
hereafter may be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of the 
State for counties.

“ (4). Any county operating here
under shall have the power to borrow

NOTICE OF PBOFORED AMEND- ing proposal hereunder may be tn- money for all purposes lawful under 
MENT TO TIIE CONSTITUTION troduced in the Legislature No ju  Charter, to Include the refunding

OF TEXAS County Home Rule Charter may be of a lawful debt. In a manner con-
S J R No 3. adopted by any county save upon a forming to the General Laws of the

Be It Resolved Bv The Legislature favoring vote of the resident q.iaU- state, and mav issue therefor its
Of The State Of Texas fled electors of the affected coun- obligations Such obligations, other

Section 1 That Article IX of the ty In election* submitting to the than ^ose to refund a lawful debt 
Constitution of Texas be amended voters a proposal to adopt a Charter, shall not be valid unless authorized 
by adding thereto a section to be (unless otherwise provided by ’ wo- hy a majority of all votes cast by 

l ampaien tn Section 3 which shall p  vide thirds vote cf the total mcmb rshlp those resident qualified votes of the

in errect tsave as to those offices v*ucu. nowrv.r, uiat in (mining or 2 AJ ! ‘L  ,~ ^ Y T '  '
which muit continue to be elective redefining ;he boundaries of such 1Ib̂ t̂
as herein elsewhere specified#, all — -------------- --------— --------------------------------
terms of county officers and all con- jmm 
tracts for the giving of service by 
deputies under such officers, may be

SALE
SILK DRESSE

$2.95

$4.93
$3.95

$X.95
$10.50

raise funds for the contest, and #1) Holding the belief »f each House of the Legislature) 
est degree of local self the votes east by the qualified

area affected by the taxes required
. _  . _______ . _... '-**»(- a *  iimm-sc nt-Kiee tn item ecu ....... ' to retire such obligations, who may
have not yet annooneed their ora- %avtmmen 1 which is consistent with Hectors residing within the limit*0« vote thereon In case of county 
torlcal big gun» the efficient conduct of those af- kll the Incorporated cities and obligations, maturing after a period

is sum fairs by necessity lodged In the Na- :cwns of the county shall be sep- 0f j(ve ,5, years, the same shall be
-season 1 and the State will prove most irately kept but collectively counted issued to mature aerially, fixing the 

in resp.naive to the will of the people. »nd the votes of the qualified (lr3t maturlty of principal at a time
and result to reward their diligence electors of the eounty who do not to exceed two (2) years next

the vearVuid er'i ' |S ' i K'VC >,>u greatest values
' rising :ll> "«• face of rap-y  nsinc pn.es, the smart thing j„ t<> |,UJ an entire

teresting

FARM BRIEFS
and Intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency In their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordain
ed

“ «>  Any county having a popu-

..ww v— -v«,  years
reside within the limits of any in- ajter the d it f of the Issuance of 
ccrpcrated city or towm likewise guch obligations 8uch obligation* 
(hall be separately kept and sep- may pledge the full faith and credit 
aratelv emmted and unless there of the county; but in no event shall, 
oe a favoring majority of the roteapinion* moment, posalbly in 1934

r ni Owalev would be a candidate , . ' ' a ’ Ar>y county having a popu- jc * i»vorui* majouvy 01 me the aggregate obligations so issued,< OL Hwaiey would oe a can ina Co(d r„rin* of pork has iaUon of *ixty-two thousand <62 - task within and a favoring majority ,n prhMhpa] amount outstanding at
for Governor, and Urns make tils hnrol||r a0 pop,,!*. In Mltch*11 000. or more according to the then at the vote* cast without such col- #ny one tlm# exceed the then exlat- 
■*rvices available to thraw people r<J|fnty (hat »helves have last Federal Census may adept a lecUve cities and towns the Charter
rloaer at home, and whore be is ^  ^  ^  M ] (  fha
■or"lf needed The appoiatmmt | fh|> a(oral:a oiant At this I Msiti*' li’mits. ter mav InconsonantIv affert thr

of

, County Home Rule Charter, to an - shall not be adopted It ls expi 
o' .----------- ------  ---------- appropriate If forbidden that any such Char-

r*duees materially the number m (|(na )|iat year writes W Fn» | tion* hereinafter provided
■ ■

jdrawi. tnt» public earvlr. and who j ^  n(|nv

brace those powers ___
At this I hereto, within the specific limlta- ter mav tnconsonantly

It fur- operation of the Genets! Laws

Ing Constitutional limits for such 
obligations and such indebtednev 
and its supporting tax shall consti- ' 
tu:e a first and superior lien upon 
the property taxable in such county.

really capable men who could be , w, r,  ^  mOT,  ,hafl *1* ther is provided that the Legtsla- the State relating to the Judicial. No obligation^^issued hereunder shall
r ■»*»-- iw. turp* bv * favortn* vete of two- Ux. rUcml. wJucmttona], police hi^h- ^  hd uni^^ Drior **. the tlfne of nwn ’minir rtora** faHlItlM ♦»*** )o i.i  — K̂aam-K*-w mav and health iv«r«m. rr ami w  \m a u nw » prior to me ume 01

would be anxious and able to tea- ( curln(J por|, Do «  there are 10
upMer (service comareaa.irate with th- Abonf ^  m, at ,a cul

office. Viewed In Oh la light much ^  A t  M way 
Of the lustre is taken from the I ______
preaeat appotatmeat xmo year* ago Oustav Burger In

- ■ Colorado county seeded a demon-

thirds of the total membership of 
beth the Senate and the Hctise of 
Representatives, may authorize any 
county, having a population lens 
than that above specified, to pro
ceed hereunder for the adoption 
cf a Charter: however, a* a con
dition for guch authorization it is

way and health systems, or any 
other department of the State’s 
ruperlor government. Nothin* 
herein contained shall be di.tnad 
to authorize the adoption of a 
Charter provision inimical to or tn

the issuance thereof there be levied , 
a tax sufficient to retire the same 
as It matures, which tax shall not * 
exceed the then existing Constitu
tional limits.

•onslstent with the v.verelgnty "rvd t
established public pillcles of M* thf « ° vm un»  *** *  a county op-jiuoiif ( in n  im Il— m iiar to w^scrlbe tfw*Thp Model Husband atration field to falll* gras* using required that notice of the intent to State and no provision having “udi h d ,^  w ̂  c£ rged by the

m e  iTIU UCl n u n i z n u u  w  vrrk Legislative authority hcreun- vice shall have validity as against t9 W W
“ — - ____ _ _  .  s pouno* or ae«a per acre. *«y must, [>ubliahed m one *r the State No Charter provision may

Aa twt«rva*l*f iBalgtil into the H Young. Today he ha* a per- more new-apap>er*. to give general operate td Impair the exemption of
modern mind to contained in an tact stand over the entire area circulation In the county affected, homeateads na established by
intarrlaw with Ruby Floyd, wife of and thlaks there ia no excuse for j not ier* than once per week for Constitution and the Statute* relnt-
re "ere— — - Tbwire-tw— . « - . »  re -  r e f t  2  S Z 3 g J S ? j£  £  wrere re.
Floyd The laterview wa» given land when such a erna# I* aiaiia p**r nag )*** than thirty isoi days 1 provide: the continuance of a County

^e»i*o»e i'We , next prior to the tune an Act mak- Commiaaimera Court, >* now const!-

; officers of the county for specified 
service, to be in lieu of the schedule 

"tiHa for Mich fee* prescribed by the Oen- 
eral Laws of the otate; and, to ap
propriate such Tees to such funds as 
the Charter may prescribe; iwovlded. 
however, nq fee lor a specified ser
vice shall exceed in amount the lee

PREVIOUS V ALUES TO $17.50
WP' 
o f  tl 
idly
summer’s wardrobe.

f ill'yea^wear "  Kvury ! M  ? "d b'ack dresse» Hui<ahk 
er you want a rliimir f t ' ' ,s reOrest‘ntod, so wheth*
s s  i T S i i ' x h" w,,rk' ,,r aneeds. vacation hours, we can fill your

very bes^drcs^es1 arc im̂ lu ! * *2'9:’ and *3,95 anrl our 
ar,-,s for c , . ~ :  Kr<>u» »t

OVEIt 200 DRESSES TO PICK FROM
No t h in g  o v e r  $10.50

GARNER - ALVIS
THE DEPENDABLE STORE



T lt t  W W I M W l M I f ,  M I 'M I U T ,  J T ff l  IS, IMIS p i n t  n m n ?

ATES PREPARING NOW ! HOW SHE LOST 18 
NEXT SUMMER’S CONTEST ROUNDS OF FAT

lature adjourned aft- Parrish of Lubbock. But they are 
five-month session, not saying anything Just now 

934 campaigns for Should rngressman James j.
FOR l.F.NN THI N MUNI

u - r d - S 'ndldutes will bi In Gus Rtissck of Sehulenberg will be lost Is pounds after nsltnr one hoi- 
riling to Byron C a candidate to succeed him, but he 1 *** feel fine, .lust houirlit 

pondeat of the FI Insists he will not run against ,,n** mope *M>W1*' “ "*• Ml**’1

as ,on* aH h“ wa,‘" ' ,o 'iSTm  s r  a t * - 1 *zoffice is the major remain in (ongress. Harry Robinson, U r  on, Ohio
(Jan. «, IMS).

Once a day lake Kruschen Salts
Mr. Utecht points The last few days a report has

gained circulation that Senator
the Legislature and Hoy Sanderford of Belton will re I —'one-half teaspoonful In a glass
l„ politics at this sign to accept appointment us a 1 ° f ' ' ‘I' Wa‘ l!r . ! ‘ r ,t1 ,ev,‘ ry. . appointment as a morning. Besides losing ugly fat
e gubernatorial field member of the Texas Highway ] SAFELY you'll gain in health
nson. James V. All- Commission, but this has not been ul|d physical attractiveness—con-

Wltt and Tom F. confirmed. Sanderford Is an ar- Htll>al'on, Ka* and acidity will
there Is some dia- dent Ferguson supporter to *><*>*»cr-you'll feel young-

k .u a i -  r . . .  ir ah i ‘ er more active—full of ambitionprobability of Era- If Allred runs for Governor, the _clear skin
jon and W. K. Hop- oil controversy will he an Issue 
to the race. It cau not he avoided, for Allred

Jtevenson say he will will see to that. But there Is nn- 
Ider during the sum- other issue that has forced Its way 
browing his sombre- Into this contest, and It. too, can 
Ing. and should he not be sidetracked This refers to 
test assurances of the battle over the West Texas 
over the State must land relief hill in the recent Leg- 

In other words, he islature. to defeat which measure 
led In making a po- the Attorney General's department 
nd would take the gave wholehearted co-operation, 
herents say his ser- although the "major oil company" 
jed. bogey was a mere Incident and

sparkling eyes.
A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 

but a trifle at Renfro's Drug 
Stores or any drug store in the 
world—but demand and get Kru- 
Hcheu and If one bottle doesn t 
joyfully please you—money buck.

tadv.l

NOTICE OK PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITU

TION OF TEXAS
S J. R. No 32.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

and the provision of this subsection 
sliall be tell-enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amendment 
to the Constitution shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector? of thia State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday In August, 1933 
At this election all voters favoring 

j the proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
following words: “For the Amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas, 
authorizing the sale of vinous or 

, malt liquors of not more than three 
land two-tenths per cent (3.2%) al
coholic content by weight.” Those 
voters opposing said proposed 

i Amendment shall write or have 
I printed on their ballot the following 
words: “Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of Texas, authoriz
ing the sale of vinous or malt liquors 
of not more than three and two- 
tenths per cent (3.2%) alcoholic 

j  content by weight.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 

of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election and to have same published 

I as required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State, 

i A CORRECT COPY)
W-May 25 June 1-8-15

SHERIFF'S SALE

question whether rights of farmers aud rancher, the Artjcto°v iri o f ' ™  G W U utlon  of 
(in for Governor or paramount development. the State of Texas be amended so
ales Senator against While C oke Stevenson kept out as to hereafter read as follows:
, and there has been of the dispute, natrually. because "Article VIII, Section 1-a:

little discussion of he was Speaker, he was or will be Tfh^ f  Thousand Dollars <$3,000.00)
............ . . . . . . .  ul the assessed taxable value of all
l util tn*- lanf fe forced into It berau»e opponent* of residence homesteads as now defined 
Ills friends said he the relief measure declared he had by law shall be exempt from all tax- 

third term as Altor- stacked the committee favoring atit,n for a11 State purposes; provided
According to latest passage of the bill, ami one of the tha‘  l*Ms e,xen,lPtl,on n°* J*, , ,. . . .  , . , applicable to that Dortlon of the, front, the third proponents announced on the floor staU. ad valorem taxes levied for
been eliminated and pointing her small finger at him. State purposes remitted within those 

riant post It is ex that she would take the stump counties or other political subdivi-
. nator W C Wood against Stevenson If he runs for ^  now receiving any remission of
nan and Fred Minor Governor. such Qf be-
11 run. Minor wan Walter Woodward, who i* now fore the expiration of such period 
e Fortv-aecond 1**- regarded ax a positive candidate the board or governing body of any 
of his friends, how- for Attorney General, supported one or more such counties or

»> ~  >« “ •* r  *•« t-... —  ........ . '■ s ^ r s s r o s a s s s
the Forty-first was a leader In the need for such remission of taxes 

ran for Governor panning the Small rlvertn-u Mil. lias ceased to exist In such county cr 
aiad received more another land rights scrap over political subdivision; then this

met. was here much Governor Moody s veto. In tills f* c ‘ ion sl;al‘ beco|"v applicable toeach county or political subdivision 
ring the recent sis same battle, bitter at the time, as and when it shall become within 

in many phases of Stevenson was one of the leaders the provisions hereof.” 
occasionally ap- in the House in passing the bill Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu- 

. committee hear- over the veto ,ional Amendment shall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of Even at that time an effort was thls staU? M an electl!m ^  held

Ire NeuHoned. made to bring In “ major oil com- throughout the State on the fourth
lant Governor there panics” as an Issue against this Saturday In August, 1933, at which 

III the arena Wal riverbed hill, hut the legislature election all voters favoring said pro-
, „ __ . . .  . . .  posed Amendment shall write orf Houston and Ben would have none of It. have prlllt<.d on thelr ballo|a the
ley of Alpine, avow- . One of the oddities predicted for j words:
while there is a pos. next summer's campaign, accord- "For the Amendment to the Con* 
ue \4core of Green- tng to well-founded reports, is that stitution of the State of Texas ex-

<— »  -  ............. .. «■« igSi&’ S V S E S  S S
Ihe race Moore Is oppose George Purl for Senator value of aU reSidence homesteads 

tor and Johnson s from Dallas. Both fought the from State taxes.”  
f lower house laud bill at this session | Those voters opposing said pro

file late Congress- Should Senator Archie Parr of 
lie Briggs in the Gal- Benavides, the veteran of the up- ( 
it. several already per house, retire before Hie next i 
ed, including Sena- Uessiun. Representative Paul HIH 
ton of Crockett and nf I-aredo Is expeting to run for 
of Palestine and Rep- that place.
II Colson of Iola. R The Speakership.

|may switch from the TH«n there is the speakership 
overnor contest to the contest, already under way. and 

the proposed candidates are Em- 
t of redistricting the mett Morse. Houston; J B. Ford, 
crop of candidates for McGregor; Walter Jones, Jour- 

In the immediate off- danton; W. M. Hannan. Waco; A.
JXiunly Is now one die- o . Walker, Vernon, and J. C. Du- 
uig those expected to vail, Fort Worth. Ttieir friends 
honor next summer began working In their behalf be- 
tatlves Pat Dwyer. P. fore the session closed 
and Harold Kayton. | Another political Incident of In- 
that W. A. William- terest Is that Lee Satterwhlte may

M

posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from State taxes."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State. 

(A CORRECT COPY)
W-May 25 June 1-8-15

NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON

STITUTION OF TEXAS
J . H. J. R. No. 43.

State Senator, also is run for the seal to be vacated by BE r e s o LVED BY THE LEG- 
his contest, Dwyer t  H McGregor. Satterwhlte has ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

Lr the race horse bill, removed to Austin, where he has TEXAS: _
the .,..1 to legalize m. „ y  friends and In his campaign,,, 0f X V l 'T t h e ' '

iecr and Kayton sup- for Railroad Commissioner last ConsUtution of Texas, be amended 
» tax. All three are summer he carried Travis county. so bs to hereafter read as follows; 

jl group in the T.egls- Satterwhlte was elected to the “ (at: The manufacture, sale, bar-
1 legislature Ihe first time from, ter or exchange in the State o f, Legislator. . Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt

• ly-ereated district in Wortham, next from l ' liquors or medicated bitters capable
"J. »Hh San Angelo as a third time from Odessa He was Qf producing intoxication, or any

Representative Pen- Speaker of the Thirty-ninth Leg- other Intoxicant whatever except
Is regarded as a cer- Islature.

.Jional entry, and there : - ■*—;
f1 ports that Stevenson. More Groceries, more 
at district, might get ]|cfht and air and more

nstead of the guber- .  "  . „ t; i L  n  n  r. he has given no en bargains, with o u r 
to the reports. new arrangements. —

{Visional Races.
new Plains district. : Looney s.

vinous or malt liquors of not more 
than three and two-tenths per cent 
(3.2%) alcoholic content by weight, 
(except for medicinal, mechanical, 
scientific or sacramental purposes) 
are each and all hereby prohibited. 
The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this Section, and may from 
time to time prescribe regulations 
and limitations relative to the man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or 
possession for sale of vinous or maltf.-n, „ „ „  ___  possession ior  saw  oi vinous or umiv

T f » a  a n d  T o n s t i c s  S C rV ” liquors of not more than three and 
that among the con- C o F n p .  two-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcoholic
the new seal in t’on- 0 Q  a t  1-rOOnCV S o d i u t  content by weight; provided the 
l.v will be Senator A j O I.  V /v i l  f i r e  W e i*  Legislature shall enact a law or laws 
of Littlefield, ( ’ lark a a V * 1 | whereby the quallfled voMrs of any
Lubbock and Pink come. _

Oc WHITE GAS
Not a Knock in a Carload!

Jm v Uu* that texts higher than I . H. Standard. Fvery 
T and apprnied before ll l» put I" ,M,r l*"’ *1'*' 

nholexale.

LOOP S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N S
"  hiilexaje and Retail.

Ave, and Brady Rd. 
’On the I«op  "

No. i :  Ke»«» 0nl>-
W. Adam* and Clark Sts 
1 block W of Post Office-

Also Dealer la

PENNROCK MOTOR OIL
Pm asflvM li Para fin Dll —  Ha HvMer Motor Oil Ha<e.

county, justice's precinct, town or 
city may. by a majority vote of those 
voting, determine from time to time 

I whether the sale for beverage pur
pose of vinous or malt liquors con
taining not more than three and 
two-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcohol 
by weight shall be prohibited within 
the prescribed limits; and provided 
further that in all counties in the 
State of Texas and In all political 

I subdivisions thereof, wherein the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors had been 
prohibited by local option elections 
held under the laws of the State of 

I Texas and in force at the time of the 
taking effect of Section 20. Article 
16, of the Constitution of Texas, It 
shall continue to be unlawful to 
manufacture, sell, barter or exchange 
tn any such county or In any such 
political subdivision thereof, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or 
medicated bitters, capable of produc
ing intoxication or any other Intox
icant whatsoever, unless and until 
a majority of the qualified voters in 
said county or political subdivision 
thereof voting In an election held 
for such purpose shall determine It 
to be lawful to manufacture, sell, 
barter and exchange In said county 
or political subdivision thereof vinous 
or malt liquors containing not more 
than three and two-tenths per cert 

I (3.3%) alcoholic content bjr welfbt,

The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Brown Coun
ty. on the 6th day of June. 1933, 
by Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 
District Court, lor sum of Nine 
Thousand Forty-nine and 32-100 
($9,049.32) Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr, guardian 
of the estate of Wade M. Kerr, a 
person of unsound mind, for the 
sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred and Twenty-four Dollars and 
66-100 I$4,524.66) and in favor of 
Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr, individual
ly. for the sum of Four Thousand 
Five Hundred and Twenty-four 
Dollars and 66-100 ($4,524.66), in 
a certain cause in said Court No. 
6344, and styled Mrs. Virginia K. 
Kerr, guardian, et al versus J. M. 
Austin and P. C. Mclnnis, placed 
in my hands for service, 1. W. E. 
Hallmark as Sheriff of Browu 
C'ouuly, Texas, did on tlie 7th day 
of June, 1933, levy on certain 
Heal Estate, situated in Brown 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Brown County, 
Texas, being parts of the D. J. 
Jones Survey No. 50, Abstract No. 
549. the I. *  O. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 500, Abstract No. 1220. and 
the J. W. Batey Survey. Abstract 
No. 1526, being described by 
metes uud bounds as follows: Be
ginning at a point in the N. E. 
line of the Taylor Smith Survey, 
aud the S. W. line of the I. it O 
N.R.R. Co. Sur. and 400 ft. S. 45 E. 
from the W. corner of the tract | 
conveyed by W. \V. Taylor and 
wife to C. M. Carpenter et al, by 
deed dated September 13tU. 1927, 
recorded in Volume 233, page 330, 
of the deed records of Brown 
County, Texas; Thence S. 45 E.
33 1-2 vrs. to point in the bed of 
Willis Creek; Thence down said 
Willis Creek with its sinuouslties 
aud with the N. E. line of the 
Clark Whatley tract as follows: — 
N. 51 E. 26 vrs. N. 98 E. 215 vrs. 
S. 67 E 70 vrs. S. 55 E. 33 vrs to 
point in said Creek, from which a 
L. O. brs. N. 1-2 E. 9 vrs. a dou
ble pecan brs. S 45 1-2 W. 8 2-3 
vrs; Thence S. 8 1-2 W. 263 1-2 
vrs. to stake in the N. E. line of 
the Taylor Smith Survey, from 
which a P. O, brs. S. 52 E. 13 1-2 
vrs; Thence S. 45 E. 420 vr». to 
stone mound for corner, being the 
S. corner of a tract of land out of 
said Batey Survey conveyed by C. 
H. Woodward to Laura M. Shaw 
from which an elm brs. S. 62 1-2 
E. 9 1-3 vrs. a P. O. stump brs. S. 
68 W, 7 vrs; Thence N. 45 E. 
315 1-2 vrs. to a post set for cor
ner from which an elm brs. N. 67 
E. 16 vrs. a pecan brs. N. 44 1-2 E. 
16 2-3 vrs; Thence N. 24 1-4 W. 
crossing said Willis Creek 38 1-2 
vrs. to an elm on North bank of 
Creek marked for corner; Thence
N. 31 1-2 W. 175 varas to a stone 
set for corner from which an L.
O. brs. S. 11 W. 6 1-2 vrs. a do S. 
38 W. 4 4-5 vrs; Thence N. 48 1-2 
W. 59 vrs. to a sand stone set for 
corner from which a Pecan brs. 
S. 21 E. 2 1-3 vrs. a do 8. 39 3-4 
W*. 3 1-3 vrs; Thence North 60 1-2 
W. 265 vrs. to a stone placed for 
corner from which an elm brs. S. 
24 3-4 W. 5 1-2 vrs. a L. O. brs. 
S. 2 1-2 E. 14 3-4 vrs.; Thence N. 
56 W. 382 vrs. to corner in the N. 
E. line of the W. W. Taylor tract, 1 
and being the East corner of the 
tract conveyed by Phillip A. Shaw ( 
to J. M. Austin; Thence 8. W. I 
with the S. E. line of said Austin 
tract 200 varas. more or less, to 
the place of beginning, containing 
37 acres of land, more or less, 
save and except 7.22 acres of jtaid 
land heretofore released from said 
vendor's lien, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at a stake and stone 
mound, for the North corner of 
the tract of 37 acres, more or 
less, conveyed by P. C. Mclnnis 
to J. M. Austin by deed dated Jan
uary 24tb, 1929, recorded in Vol
ume 249, at page 89 of the Deed 
Records of Brown County, Texas, 
for the N. corner of this tract; 
Thence S. 33 3-4 W. 224 4-10 vrs 
to the West corner of said 37 acre | 
tract, a point in the bed of Willis 
Creek, aud on the N. E line of the 
Taylor Smith Survey, said corner 
being on the N. W. side of a small 
island; Thence 8 45 E. with line 
of said Taylor Smith Survey 33 
1-2 vrs. to stone placed In the bed 
of said Creek on tlie 8. E. side of j 
said Island, for corner; Thence | 
down said Creek with its mean
ders as follows: N. 51 E. 26 vrs;N. 
88 E. 215 vrs.; 8. *7 E. 70 vrs. and 
S. 61 E. 19 1-2 vrs. to a stake and 
mound in said Creek bed for the 
corner of thia tract, from which a 
pecan brs. N. 34 E. 5 4-10 vrs. eim 1 
N. 61 3-4 E. $ T-10 vrs; Thence N.
34 K. 66 6-10 vrs. for the East cor
ner of this tract, a point oa the N. . 
E. line of said 37 acre tract, from | 
which ait f i g  bra. 8, * 1-6 W,

24 4-10 vra a do 8. 46 1-2 W. 27 
7-10 vra; Tlieuce N. j6 W. 301 a 10 
vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 7.22 acres of land, and 
levied upon as the property of J 
M. Austin and that on the first 
Tuesday in July, 1933, tbe same t 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Brown 
County, in tbe City of Brownwood.j 
Texas between the hours of 18 A 
M and 1 P. M . oy virtue of -aid | 
levy and said Order of Sale. 1 will! 
sell said above described Beal Es
tate at public vendue, for rash, to | 
the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said J. M. Austin. j

And in compliance with law, I I 
give this notice by publication, in | 
the English lauguuge, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Bauner-Bulleliu. a 
newspaper published in Browu 
County.

Witness my baud, this 7tli day 
of June, 1933.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff BraWB County, Texas || 

By Jus. L. Sandlin. Deputy.

NHL RIFF'S SAI.K

The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Callahan 
County, on the 1st day of June, 
1933, by Mrs. Ford brlskill, clerk 
of said Court, for sum of Three 
Thousand One Hundred Seventy- 
five and 50-100 Dollars, of which 
amouut $2,500.00 bears interest at 
tbe rate of 10 per cent per annum 
and $675.60 bears Interest at tbe 
rate oi 6 per cent per annum from 
tbe 7lh day of June, A. D. 1932. 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment. in favor of J. A. Barr, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
7688 and styled J. A. Barr vs. B 
ll. Bond Taylor Boat, s f  Bond,
3. b. DeBusk, it W. Webb and J. 
W. Wesierman, jointly uud sever
ally, placed In my hands for ser
vice, I, W. E. Hallmark, as Sheriff 
o f Broun County. Texas, did on 
the 6th day of June, 1933, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

All the interest of 8. D. DeBusk, 
the same being an undivided inter 
est. iu and the following describ 
ed land situated in Hrowu Coun 
ty, Texas, to wit:

1st Tract: 18 acres ot laud out
of the middle 1-3 of the W. li 
Travis Survey No. 148, and being 
Ihe land described iu the deed 
from R. W. Pentecost and wife to 
E. DeBusk, dated May 7th, 1915, 
and recorded In Volume 14U, page 
623 of tlie Brown County Deed 
Records, which records are here 
referred to and made a part here
of.

2nd Tract: 572 acres of land
out of the 8. part of the John L. 
Williams Survey No. 146, and be
ing the laud described iu the deed 
from J. H. Prater and wife to Eli
jah DeBusk dated April 19th. 
1889, aud recorded in Vol. 27, page 
72 of the Brown County Deed Rec
ords, which records are here re
ferred to and made a part here
of.

3rd Tract. All of the Elijah 
Bell Survey No. 648, containing 
640 acres of land.

4th Truct: lot) acres uf laud
out of the Jose Padillo Survey No. 
646, described in the deed from C.
L. Igiyman to E. DeBusk dated 
September 21st, 1909, and record
ed in Vol. 140, page 608 of the 
Brown County Deed Records, 
which records are here referred 
to and made a part hereof.

5th Tract: 1-2 undivided inter
est In the N. 33 acres of the W. W. 
Newton Survey, Abtract No. 163'.

6th Tract: 1-2 undivided inter
est in the N 1-2 of the W. 1-2 of 
the N. 1-3 of the W. B. Travis sur
vey No. 148, containing 160 acres.

7th Truct: Block No. 3. a sub
division of Comal County School 
Land Survey No. 181, containing 
170 acres, more or less situated 
in Brown and Coleman County, 
Texas.

Sth Tract: 928 acres off the \V.
side of the Jesse Williams Survey 
No. 144, aud being the land de
scribed in an instrument known 
as a Correction of an Oil and Gas 
Lease from E. DeBusk and wife to 
Colt ic Kelly recorded ill Volume 
141, page 154, of Brown County 
Deed Records which records are 
referred to for further description 
of this land Is made a part here
of.

9th Tract: 80 acres off the N.
side of the Victortu County School 
Land Survey No. 158, and being 
all tiie land owned by the li. De
Busk estate in said Survey.

10th Tract: 161 acres off the
S. side of the N. B. Mitchell Sur
vey No. 136, Abstract No. 661 and 
being all the land owned by K. 
DeBusk estate in said Survey.

IItit Tract: 598 acres, more or
Brown County Deed Records; and 
in deed from H. C. Porter to E 
DeBusk dated May 10th. 1899, ami 
recorded in Volume 54, page 91. 
of the Brown County Deed Rec
ords to which records reference 
is hereto made for further de
scription and the same are made 
a part hereof, and levied upon 
is the property of S. D. DeBusk. 
and that on the first Tuesday In 
July, 1933, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brown County, in 
the City of Brownwood, Texas, be
tween the hours of lu A. M. and I 
P. M., by virtue ot said levy and 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for end), to the 
highest bidder, as the property of >| 
said 3. D. DeBusk.

And in compliance with Inw, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, ouce a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale, In the Banner-Bulletin, a 
newspaper published in Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day 
of June, 1933.

W. E HALLMARK.
Sheriff Brown County, Texas 

By Jm . L. Sandlin, Deputy.
June 8-13-22

RENFRO’S
THE BUY WORD-WHEN YOU THINK OF 

SAVINGS ON EVERY DAY NEEDS
A N D  E XTR A  BARG AIN S  

FR ID AY and S A T U R D A Y
50c

Pepsodent 
Tooth 
Paste
3 5 c

39c
Milk of

Tooth 
Paste
2 7 c

2 for 50c
.$1.00 Value

50c VYrigley’s Spearmint
Tooth Paste

and
Tooth Brush 23c

Loth for . . .

$1.25
Absorhine

S1J99
50c

Gillette 
Line Blades

38c
50c

Phillips 
Milk of 

Magnesia

38c

25c
K O T E X

19c
85c Value

30c WEST TOOTH BRUSH 
lm TOO! 11 BRUSH HOLDER 
:»3c V\4>T lOOTH PASTE

59c
Soda Specials',

Renfro's Sanitary Fountains
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY

F R E E
One Ice Tea Glass

Clear Crystal with 
frla< k band.

Free with Ench Purchase 
of any regular 10c drink.

Jumbo ice 
Cream Soda

Regular 15c 
• Value

$ 1.00

Lucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic

79c
1 Pound 
Tre-jur 

Bath 
Powder

29c
Choice o f Any

SANDWICH
With Ice Cream 

and 5c Drink

Reg. 10c Dish ^ 0

Ice Cream SC

85c
Kruschen

Salts

59c
ICE TEA GLASSES C lear C rystal 

With Black Band. 
Set of 8 glasses

P la y in g  C a r d s
50c BICYCLES . . .  39c
fiOc B E E S................49c
$1.00 CONGRESS . 79c 
40c STEAMBOATS 33c

3 9 c

Card Tables

79cStrong, Durable 
Construction.

Very Attractive.
With purchase of $1.00 other merchandise.

100
Puretest
Aspirin
Tablets

49c
35c

Frostilla

2 for 49c

P I C N I C  J U G S
Stone Lined 

Keeps Liquids or Food 
Hot or (  old.

GALLON 
SIZE s ..
V2 Gallon Size 89c

98c
THERMOS

s i * " ! . . . .  9 8  c

BOTTLES

& $1.79

$ 1.00
Citro-

carhonate

79c
35c

Aleo-Rex
Rubbing
Alcohol

19c
$1.00 LISTER1NE ............  79c

60c MENTHOLATUM . . .  43c 

100 Bayers Aspirin Tablets 69c 

150c LYSOL ANTISEPTIC 39c 

50c
Pebeco 
Tooth 
Paste

Renfro’s Cigar Dept. Specials
Friday and Saturday

f JT iw  7 F o r
Renfro Throwouts, . 3 for 10c

35c

CIGARETTES EVERY
DAY

Luckies. Chesterfields,
Camels, Old Golds ...................................

2 for 29c—$1.40 carton.
15c

R E  N F R O’S Rexall Drug Stores— The Largest and Most 
Economical Drug Stores In Brownwood.

China’s population has been esti
mated at 474,787,000. _________

\«
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F e a t u rB A N N E R ’S
SIDE GLANCES By George Clark SALESMAN SAM Inventory

'S e e  o a T V .  o w e  c u f f  l i n k ,
O NE SOCK. O N E  SHOE, ONE_ . i /\nr

A N ' H A L F  on
MOtO, A L L  t H o p e  IS , T H A T  SHE. d i d n 't  
v T A K £  My B R A N D  L t w  t>W,R.T

\ OFFefJeO HER HALF OF WHA  ̂
WAS IN My ORip.Tb PPM bora. e- —._

HcSOKlO ' D IO  t M AKE A 
BARGAIN W it h  TW 6 l a n d  
UAOV —  AND H O W i e '

WNC. rx,   —* /
m i u Tabv ey?usH ,ow c sHofflV

* 1 5  0OARO 8 i l l ,|F SHebutT 
ME CHECK O U T —  ANO SH E

— V f e l l . f o r . IT '.

OC LUta
Sopur'iMO-
HOUSE MEW !

WOIKINGH

Heading1 for Home
^ v'l l  flip  My la sT q u a r t e r , t o  s e e  whether i hop a

FRewSWT, THUMB A RIO C, OR- HIT THE t o F O  FOR SACK 
-----S,---------V HO ME. I __ ____ ____ -------- ------

WELL, IT LOOKS LIKE \ HIT THE C

a  2 — w ?
PODUNK

WNAy I 
ow t h e  !

B# «nre to Brito n r  eter) dat. H*nr). 1 want to know what et

♦rjone Is 'Arina about dot aertlna a dltorce,
Just a Stop-Over!

s o a f c y  TA L o s e  s e P -  c o m p 'n y ; Pa l , 
BUT THIS IS  AS FAR A S I t&O I ____ -

' H e y v C m  t r s i n ' T*» 
•s e t  TOMry HOME 
To w n  — h o w  ’ s o u r
 ̂ A R ID E ? ^

\ on e.1 if  yA can
l s T a m o  a  lMl.  
OIRT -  HOP ON

TH' ® a c k '.

V R eTry  s o f t  1 a n  
IF IT RAINS, \T'Ll 

, HE SOFTER.'.

IHE NEWFANGLES (Mom n Pop) Another Old-Fashioned Custom!
w e  l l  fix  t h a t _ b p in g  '

A COUPLE OF
----------PILLOWS

LOOK WHAI l BOUGHT! 
COME ON. WE PC 
liOING SKATING ’. /
E VEPBO DV "5 . X '  1
DOIN’ IT \! /  >

BUT VOU CAN T  
PUSH THE BABV 
O VEP IN HIS 

BUGGY- HE MIGHT 
(  FALL. OUT ^  x

THAT'D BE H OT1. 
B U T I  PROMISED 

AGUSTA I'D BRING 
UlM M Y O V EP  T O  

___P LAT WITH
r J K  G ^NE

t h is  c l o t h c s  \ 
b a s k e t  w a s
MADE TO OPDCP
FOP THIS J ----
STUNT ! >

Too Much for Hank!
OH , MPS. TVTE 
COME |VJ_T 
HAVEN'T SEEN
v o u  f o p

A G E S )

W E  CAME OVEP TO 
GAY HELLO, AND SEE 
THAT VOUNGSTEP 

WE'VE BEEN 
HEAPING SO MUCH 

ABOUT. - -

WELL. THAT'S FUNNV. 
1 PUT A NICKEL IN 
THIS MILK BOTTLE 
FOP HIM TO PLAT 
WITH,AND IT 'S  

S. GONE

GOOD GPlEF'.
1 WONDER IF VC
HAS---- t'LL CALL
THC DOCTOR.1

HUH'. WHAT'S THE SENSf 
OT PAVIN' THREE DOLLARS 
TO PE COVED FIVE CENTS*.

Not a Chance!
\  ------------ OH.ISNT THAT TOO

MV V l C C k M C I  BAD*. WHAT'S THE 
NAME \ WITH ME \ MATTER*? IS SHC 

IS \ TODAY \ SEPIOUSLV I L L ?
WILLIE BECAUSE V— ___C
GILL IS / MIS MOTHER TV *
^  A I9 S C K  iL

OH THATS FINE*. 
WHO IS VOUR LITTLE 
BOV FRIEND AM < ?

HELLO . G LA R yS ! W E 
CAME C W tB  TO 
PLAT WITH THC 

BABV J

GREAT GRIEF!
I N F L U E N Z A 1'.
BUT VOU'LL GET 

IT FROM H C P 1

Om .NO l WONT 
T DISOBEY HER 5 
MUCH, SHE Ntvefij 

ME AWVTHim

N A W ! SHE 
OUST HAS 
INFLUENZA

““ be »»nt* too to ebanf* thW nalmnn naiad into a rhW Uen *and

A  1
m
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[ituth Class of the Baptist j Mrs Karl Byrd visited Miss Ot- 
were entertained with a tie Wilson of Dulin Wednesday, 

"uesday nlaht, at the church Mr and Mrs. Frank Boyd of San 
games furnishing enter Angelo visited Ills parents, Mr 

t fur lb* evi-uliig. R«- awl -Ur* H F. Itovd lost wa> k ntn of sandwiches rn,,kl»- yr xfr, Tr,)mmt M(.Muj|P|1

Headquarters For 
Canning Supplies

UTOMATIC and BURPEE SEALERS 
AUTOMATIC and NATIONAL 

COOKERS

CANS
ans are selling lower than ever and 
ay advance, so we recommend that you 
y in a supply now. We have all sizes in 
lain and enamel, also extra lids.

FRUIT JARS
or those w ho prefer to seal in glass, we 
ave all sizes and the prices are right.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

IEAKLEY-WATSON MILLER HARDWARE CO.
Onr l ’rl*w*> Ars Right tor the HrrrkMldhr He Di-plui.

and Dixie have letuiniil to their
home in Luhbock alter visiting 
relatives here.

Willard and Elbert Patrick of 
Bowser were visitors in the J. L. 
otainsn home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Arrio Carlyle of 
Urownwood spent Sunuay m the 
home of her parents. Mr. uud Mrs. 
Ben Small.

Mr and Mrs Clayton Masdgen 
of Brownwood visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Maedgen Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Bowden and 
Misses Lillian and Imuise Bow
den of Brownwood were guests in 
the O. S. Sowell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Egger and 
daughter, Pat, of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Carrie Knape

Bangs
Miss Joy Schulz of Fort Worth 

has returned to her home after 
spending the week-end wtth her 
cousin. Miss Gay Nell Schulz.

Mrs. M. L. Lauford and daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, returned to Cole- 
tuau Monday after several days 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wilson

Bangs friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. D. Smoot regret very much that 
their son, Graham Smoot, of Co- 
m a n e h e  happened to such a sad 
accident last week, hut also re
joice with them that he is improv
ing. and hope for a speedy recov
ery.

Kathleen McCormick of Santa 
Anna spent last week In the homo 
of her grandmother. Mrs. T. J. 
Welch.

Billie llay Bruce has returned 
to her home In Brownwood after 
a visit to relatives here.

Clarence Schulz and family have 
returned to their home at Tem
ple. being railed here by the se
rious illness of Mrs. H. F. Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Polk and 
daughter have returned to their 
home at Fort Worth, after a short 
visit to their grandmother. Mrs. S. 
E. Stacy.

John Eads uud P. D. Milcr left

Sunday night to attend the fire 
men's contention at Corpus Chris
ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Flrmsu Ray ol 
Brownwood visited Bangs rela
tives this week

Cyril Prince transaited busiuess 
in Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

Mrs. K. B. Griffith of Santa An 
ua, mother of Mrs Frod Strange, 
of this place, is reported serious
ly ill.

Mesdames M L. Lanfnrd. Laura 
Anderson. C. C. Wilson, Maggie 
Martin, and Miss Ethel Lanford 
were guests of Mrs. F, H. Mc
Creary, near Thrifty last Thurs
day.

Mrs. John Stephens, Mrs. Joe
Mitchell, Mrs. Warren Kugsdale 
and Mrs. .Minnie Hampton of Fort 
Worth, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy at 
Sunta Anna Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Woif ami daughters 
of Brownwood spent Saturday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allison.

'The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Schulz was tenderly laid to rest 

. in Bangs cemetery Sunday after 
j noon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. W. H. 
! Hacker conducted the funeral ser- 
I vice. W. A. Forman, undertaker, 
ill charge.

On Sunday, June 11th, the chil
dren and grandchildren of Mrs. 8. 
K. Stacy gave a dinner In honor 
of her birthday. They carried din 
n*T to the Snow park and the fol
lowing enjoyed the occasion with 

! he r: Mrs. Minnie Hampton, Bur
ton Hampton and wife, Mr. ami 
Mrs. I^tonard Polk and daughter 
of Fort Worth. Dewey Hay and 
wife of Brownwood, Mr and Mrs. 
W. S Stacy and daughters of San
ta Anna, Or* n Pitts of Odom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warreti Ragsdale, Mr. 

; and Mrs. John Stephens and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cijrtts Stacy and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitch
ell and children, Mrs. Stacy and 
Jessie Faye of Bangs.

W. W. Gilbert viBlted in the 
home of his son. Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Gilbert at Cross Plains 
last week

MisA Frances Lcnore Sanders of

Quttiquc Is spending some. time 
in the home of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrookB.

1 Guy Eads made a brief business 
visit to Fort Worth this week.

Jessie Faye Stacy spent several 
dsys this week visiting her roti- 
ins. Anns Bess and Mary Helen 

Stacy at Santa Anna.
Emmet Guthrie went to Cross 

Cross Cut Sunday to accompany 
Glenn and D C. Woolridge to 
their home there. They spent 
several weeks with their grand- 
inutlie’- and uncle »nd sunt, Mr.- 
Fannie Butler and Mr. and Mrs 
Emmett Guthrie.

Mrs Robbie D rrlek and moth
er. Mrs, Jim Whaley, and Miss 
Ada Whaley of Brownwood at
tended service at the Baptlat 
liurch Sunday morning.
Tom Martin has returned from 

a visit to Fort Worth.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sheffield re

turned this week from Levsllaml, 
"here they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, and family.

Ralph Guyger came In Saturday 
from Ozona where he spent soiik 
time working In a garage.

Jack Pulliam came in last wee!; 
I from Austin, where he attended 
j 'he State UnlxWsIty, this belnz 
j his second term there.

Oren Pitts of Odom. Texas. Is 
here visiting relatives this week

Jack West came in last week 
from Hebronvtlle for a visit to 
friends.

•Mrs. Minnie Hampton has re
turned to her home in Fort Worth 
after several days visit lo rela
tives.

Ilorothy Jackson of Coleman 
was the guest of Cecelia Schwartz 
Saturday and Sunday.

Firman Eaily left Monday for 
Chicago to visit his sister. Eliza
beth. and attend the Century of 
Progress.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Matthews 
have returned to Morton after a 
visit to relatives here.

Miss Myrtle Lilly is att* ndlng 
the State Teachers College at Son 
Marcos, where she will receive 
her degree.

The crowd that attended the 
Trades Day program at Ban,-s In t 
Saturday was estimated at I.Wm 
The parade began at 10:30 a. m. 
and a number of people remained 
in town throughout the day The 
rodeo at 2 p. m was well attend- 
tended and was a success. The 
drawing In which so many won 
premiums was a very Interesting 
feature and the closing one for 
the day.

Bangs Merchants' and Farmers' 
league is very grateful to the 
public in general In making the 
Trades Day a success.

the week-end guest of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Lappe and family. He 
also attended the singing at Rock 
Church Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Cade of Blanket vis
ited Mias Weita Richmond Monday 
evening

Mrs. Roy Blaticmon is u:i tli- 
sick list this week

Mr. and Mrs. I-awrence Thomp
son spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Bush

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lappe and 
latiiily were visiting Mr and Mr- 
Philo Stewart a while Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. H'-ptinstnll and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Lloyu 
Powers and children were visit
ing Ed Mabra and family Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. Roy Blackmon and 
children were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Lawrence Thompson Monday.

Dave Porter of Sydney was vis
iting relatives in this community 
last week.

Brother Tom Moore of Coman
che will preach next Sunday at 
the eleven o'clock hour.

Mrs. R H Porter ol Sydney is 
spending the we- k w ith her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Blackmon.

Mr. W. S. Porter »as in Brown- 
■■ ood Saturday.

•loth Heptinstall was visiting 
Miss Flossie Lappe Monday eve
ning.

Alvin Richmond and children 
were visiting In Blanket Tuesday 
evi nin...

Mr and Mrs. Philo Stewart of 
Clio were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S’ ewart recently.

Mrs. J. P. Lynch who fell and [ 
hurt hi !-e lf about thr-e weeks ago 
is r p T ied  a little better at this! 
time Mrs. Arthur Douglass of 
Blanket is uursiug her. We hope 
ahe will soon be able to be up 
age. in-

Mrs Amos Porter and Mr W 8.1 
Porter visited Mrs. Jim Faulkner) 
of Gap Creek Wednesday evening, J

Scores of Cars 
to Choose From

E very One Guaranteed

( III \ Itlll I T HPEIIAE REDAN, Mx Wire M heels, Perteri Wechnlilcal ( on- 
illllon. Original dark green paint and absolutely free from any blemishes 
This Job uill completely satisfy your desiro f „ r „ new ear.
\ Real I In rim III at «p£ )O 0

( 11EV KOI.FT COACH—Original paint, blank, «Hh cream wheels, good rub
ier. and will pe,ss for new. a
This |s n gru’,t sailng at _ . . . .  ... . . . .  ____

tl lEVROLET KOI R-DOOK SEDAN, complete now motor, body dark green 
with cream wheels, runs and looks like new. <£OCfA
North MM, Our price . __ ____ tpO O U

t III VROI FT 1 Ol PE, mechanically periect, new rnbher, ha- the appearance
and performance of a new antntnnhlle. $285

| (| ‘ J (l  • 1,1 'S G I  , T  C O AC H , com plete nxrrhanl ,loh. m echanically guaranteed. co»d  
1 Cfc-i/ ciihh'r and looks ,V-1. A Speelal Price If sold ( P o o r

| ( i O ( |  l H E V B O E E ! CO| PE, looks good, runs good, 
I i ’ Ltt ’  |s good.

PO N TIAC, nierhanically A -l .  new paint, dark blue, good  
rubber. Prleed to go quirk ____________

EOKD TI DOR— T w o of them , splendid condition, tieu| and trim
in every napaM $265

I OKU 'l l DOlt. Iiiis not lawn run in fifteen m onths. 
Von will like this f ord at -  -------------

( l O Q  FORD C A B R IO L E T — 'M a s t  fresh from  Georgia.' 
• 'Utl onimend this Ford for cheap

transportation m t_... . .  — ----------------- -

T he ow ner w ants lo  roc-

$165
have a good supply of Dodge Coupes, Essex Sedans 

md a 1930 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, all at extremely
low prices.

Whether interested in the purchase of Used 
Cars or not, we invite you to call and see our 
stock. You will agree with us that it is the 
smoothest and the lowest priced, quality consid
ered, of any stock in Central Texas.

olley-Langford Chevrolet Company
Urownwood, Texas 

Phone xSO

Brookesmith
This community was visited by 

a nice shower of rain Sunday aft
ernoon, which has cooled the at
mosphere and made living more 
enjoyable and been of great value 
to the garden and crops tn gen
eral. crop-, la uu* anil adjactai 
communities look very promising 
at this time
- Hr. J. J. Rogen and family of
t'omanrhc visited in the home of 
thevr daughter, Mrs. Vernon E. 
Boyd over the week-end. Mrs. 
Boyd and children returned to «'o-i 
manche wfth them for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fielder were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Mullin Sunday,

Rev. Lee Phillip and family of 
Coleman visited Rev. and Mrs. R. 
E. Cummings and other friends in 
Brookesmith last week 

Several from Brookesmith at- j 
tended the program given by th< 
Bethany Peniel College quartette 
at Brownwood last Friday e v e -, 
nlng and report an excellent pro- ' 
gram of "ocal music.

Mrs. A. M. Young of San An- I 
tonio has been visiting in the j 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Wsbit Rice for th- past f1 w days 

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Thorna -, 
visited friends and relatives in 
i-ampasas over the week-end.

Thi' Brookesmith scribe enjoy 
"d a nice mess of fish presented 

I to him la&t week by the Brooke - [
! i-mlth Anglers Club. Their geucr ,
{ oslty- was certainly appreciated 

When it comes to fishing, the) 
members of this club know theii 
onions.

Master Harold Shelton, the cub| 
j of the club, landed a three pound 
trout last week, which has put j 
new life, courage aud inspiration ’ 
into every member of the club.

Albert McClure and family ol j 
Placid have moved to Brook - j 
smith. We welcome this splendid 
family to our community 

Mr. Homer Lee Boyd and l iar-1 
encc Allen were regular callers 
at the home or Ncsbit Rice Sun- j 
day afternoon

Rev and Mrs. R. E. Cummings j 
| visit in l in Abilene lust week.

The community ice cream sup 
per that was to have been held at , 
the high school Friday evening,

| June 16th, has been postponed to j 
a later date

Mips Stella Rice and little broth
er, W. N., are confined to theii 
beds this week with the measles. || 

Our road commissioner Is cer 
lalnly having some splendid work 
done on the roads in this vicinity.

Mrs. Belle Allen visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Tungste, in 
the Mt. Zion community Sunday 

Mr. O. L. Hunter and tauilly 
vlalted Mr Sam Burks and family 
and Mr and Mrs J. C. Trawlck' 
and family in the Elm Grove com 

j niunlty Sunday.
Miss Jacle Allen Is visiting h'-r 

sister, Mrs. laiwls Tungate, of the 
I Mt. Zion community this week.

Rev. R. E. Cummings fitted his 
regular semi-monthly appoint-! 
ment here Sunday at the Church j 
of the Nazarene.

Willow Spring*
The singing at Rock Church »a s  

enjoyed by everyone Sunday eve
ning. Saveral visitors attended. 
Everyone is invited 4o come next 
fourth Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Stewart of 
flln  were visiting Mr and Mrs. I 
Fr*nk l.uptio and tnmlly last Bun-;
dor 1

Mr. Delma Mxou of Llano was

May
We are proud to announce the 

wedding of Mr. Gerald Morrison I 
to Miss Estelle Holman. They are j 
ni< mbers of the May faculty The} I 
are now living In the Baptist par t 

, nonage.
Mrs. O. M. Clark of San Angelo I 

visited her daughter. Mrs Mack 
Holt, a few days this week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell were! 
visitors In Zephyr Sunday and | 
Monday of this week 

Mr. Raiph Petty underwent an i 
operation Monday. We wish himi 
a speedy recovery 

Mrs Y E. Brisbon and daugh
ter were visitors in Brownwood a 
few days last week

Mr». 0. P Gre n visited Mrs. 
Mack Holt last week

.Miss Ima Lou Littlefield spent 
Sunday night with Miss Ama Lee 
Holt

Mins Willie L. Keeler entertain
ed a group of young people with 
a party at her home Friday nigh* 

The Christian workers of May 
enjoyed a social last Saturday 
nlRht.

Mr and Mrs Howard SnHivan -
of Brownwood and relatives of 
Dallas wer-’ visitors In May a few
hours Saturday afternoon.

Unclaimed Freight House
One Block West of Hquat 

lux Mil l'll KIIIMIIIUV ■IIONI *86

Special for Saturday Sale
1 BARREL SWIFTS PICNIC HAMS 

TO SELL FOR 12c PER POUND. 
They Are Sugar-Cured and Weigh 

5 and 6 Pounds.

Coffee MAXWELL IDHSr 
2 LB. CAN 75c

FLOUR >.M KRYU.IH 
1* l.ll. HU k 1.18

FLOUR \ GOOD GHIDE 
Gl WMNT MD 1.00

MEAL \ i \n».E 
H U b 35c

A Special on Syrup
42c
52c
47c
57c
57c

Gallon Bucket Betsey 
Gallon Bucket Mary Jane 
Gallon Bucket Steamboat 
Gallon Bucket Brer Rabbit 
Gallon Bucket White Karo

We are featuring an extra good grade of 
BULK COFFEE for 15c Per Pound.

We Grind It for You.

HAY TIES, Standard Length 90c
< \NS, No. 2, Per Hundred *2.50
CANS, No. 3, Per Hundred $3.50
1 Gallon Pure APPLE VINEGAR 25c

SUGAR, 25 lbs. U 3

You can depend on our prices being as cheap as quality mer
chandise can be sold. We han die quality merchandise, Meats 
and Produce.
We buy all kinds of Country Produce. Sec us when you have 
something to sell.
A few of our prices for the Week-end, good at all Three Piggly 
Wiggly Stores.

Sugar 8.1 I ItS. I’ l RE 
1 ANK, RAG $1.20

SOAP 7 BARS GIANT
P. A H. or C. « . 25c

Post Toasties LARGE
r  U K AGP 10c

Quart Peanut Butter 21c

Crackers 2 Ik. Box "Ib’.krr Bn)** 
Prr Box 19c

No. 2‘Can Tomatoes, 2 for 15c

Salt a  Lb*. Line 
Tgblo Halt 29c

Tw o 10c cans Campbell 
Tomato Juice 15c

Flour $1.15

Coffee 4 48c

H Bx. Matches, large size 25c

6 Rolls Toilet Paper 25c

Quart Mustard 15c

Quart Ginger Ale 15c

Quart Grape Juice 36c

No. 2 Corn. 3 cans for 25c

5c Box Table Salt, 3 f o r 10c

See our windows for specials on Produce, Flour and Window 
for added Specials.

THREE STORES AND MARKETS
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Dry Goods at 
Cut Prices

* 1.19 til * 1..:

SILKS

MEN'S— White Linen Suits for $9.95
• Wltb 2 P»lr Trou»emi

MEN’S— $1.25 Cobble Mesh Weave 
White. Blue. Grey Dress Shirts $1.19 
Three for $3.oo

MEN’S— White Linen Slacks $2.25
MEN’S— White Nub Weave Suits $5.00
JJEN’S— Hart, Schaffner $29.50 Suits 

2 pr. Trousers Saturday $25.00
MEN’S— Black Calf Oxfords at $3.50 and 

$5 in dependable grades.
35c Madras Shorts, 3 for 99c

"fH E S T O R E  FOB ALU T H E  P E O P L E

The bargain displays

F R E E
A Bag of ( unit; with •’■eh Ire I r u *  I owe.

A Bottle sod* H »tfr with M rh 5r R<n ot Ph w U.

T R O N E S
Moved to 1<>S Center Avenue.

THE BA'IXER R n .T .r n t . THURSI>4Y, JT»E 1S, 1»M

Early High Notes

i . . .  . ., Just like a house afire smack you right in he _ y  see our win.
face as you enter the , 0
door. Be here Satur- dows Saturday. They 
day. be with the crowd tell part of the story. 
— Looney’s Grocery* — Ix>oney’s.___________

We had a Rood rain here Sun
day night mat pretty near*y ruin
ed all the nubuings of corn and 
now they will grow into big ears.
Thank*. Mr. Weather Man. lor the
rtun.

Mr* Milt Wyatt of Sipe Spring* 
accompanied oy her two daugh
ter*. .vtrs. l'red Tunnel ot Rising 
Star and Mr*. Noye* of Kmporia, 
Kan , visited here Thursday ol last 
week with Arthur Vernon.

Mr*. Kale Green ha* returned to 
her home at Oglesby after several 
weeks visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson ot 
Dallas spent last week here with 
his aister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs N. B. Graham.

Fat Green of Temple spent a 
few days here last week with his 
mother. Mrs. Annie Gre-u

Dances were given last week at 
the homes of Kipingers. Siikstones 
and Uobinsons.

A party was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Perry Wyatt Sat
urday night. A large crowd wa* 
present and everybody seemed to 
have a nice time.

Conrad and Alva Vernon and 
little son. Conrad. JrM of Temple 
came in last Friday. Conrad re
turned home Sunday hut Mrs. \er- 
uon and son remained tor a long
er visit.

Arthur Vernon. Bob Friend, E 
J. Carnes played for a dance near 
Democrat Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs W. R. Day of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday here with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mra. Cull 
Karp. Other visitors in the Earp 
home Sunday were Mra. George 
Griggs and three children and Mr 
and Mrs. Clabe Reagan and three 
children.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Emerson a few days 
ago were Miss ldell Emerson and
Mr and Mra. M. L. Richardson of 
Fort Worth, and Mr and Mr*. 
Howard Norris and Mr. and Mr*. 
Womble of San Angelo

Mr and Mr* Browning and 
childreu of San Augelo spent a 
few days here last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Flow
ers and other relatives.

Ernest Wells was transacting 
business in this community Satur
day- He was buying cattle.

W. B Day of Fort Worth and 
Cull Earp of the community called 
at the home of Man Teel Suuda> 
afternoon

A. L. Vernon. Bates Friend and 
E, j .  Carnes furnished the music 
for a dance at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hodge near Mullen on Mon
day night of this week.

Mr*. Arthur Cannon and son. 
Vernon, of Rising Star and her 
daughter. Mrs. Steve Williams and 
two children of Abilene visited 
here Monday with the former* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A er- 
non.

Mr and Mrs. George Griggs and 
children visited In Brownwood on 
Monday.

Friends of Mrs. Joe Boyd will be 
alad to learn she was taken home
from the hospital Saturday and I* 
doing nicely at this writing. Mon
day night.

Fred Graham of Kerrvllle came 
in Sunday for a visit here with 
his brother. Jesse, and family and 
other relatives

Visitors with Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Graham Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Pittman and children

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Benton of 
Coleman spent the week-end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs- 
Orte Faulkner

Clay Chisholm of Blackwell is 
here for a visit with hi* uncle. 
Charlie King, and other relatives.

A picnic party composed ef Jim 
Smith and family. Lee Chranc and 
family. Perry Boyd and family. J 
W Nichols and family, and Will 
Wyatt and family. Jack Earp. Jack 
Fambrough. and Cecil Faulkner 
spent Sunday on the Bayou.

Mr Jeff Clements and family of i 
Silver Valley visited here Sunday 
with Jim Smith snd family

Mrs. L. V. Vaughn and children 
of Lamesa *pent the week-end here 
with her mother, Mrs Harry Silk- 
stone; her brother. Jack, return
ed home with her for a few days.

Miss Sybil Fambrough returned 
home last’ Saturday after a month 
visiting with relatives at Lamesa.

Faye Doris Boyd has been suf-

fering for the past week with a 
bad carbuncle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hunt spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Willard Kytar. of Whttcland.

THEATRES
ZaSu Pitts' hands speak an In

ternational language The come- 
diene discovered this one day re
cently w hen she and Slim Summer
ville were making scenes In a 
great Chinatown street setting In 
Hollywood for "OUT ALL NIGHT" 
the uproarious Universal comedy 
in which they are playing at the 
Lyric Theatre Saturday. June l?  
The supporting cast in "OUT ALL 
NIGHT" includes Shirley Grey. 
Alexander Carr. Laura Hope 
Crews. Rollo Lloyd and other fa
vorites of the screen.

“ Rasputin and the F .m press"
"Rasputin and the Empress, 

brilliant spectacle of the last days 
of Russian Empire, starring John. 
Ethel and IJonel Barrymore, will 
open Monday for a two day run at 
the Lyric Theatre. June 19 and JO.

"Rasputin and the Empress," 
probably the moat discussed mo
tion picture of the year, and la 
based on an original story by 
Charles Mac Arthur, well known for 
his work on "The Front Page." 
“ Lulu Belle" and other stage and 
screen dramas. Ethel Barrymore 
plays the Empress. John la cast 
as Prince Chegodleff. and Lionel 
essays the role of the "H oly Dev
il" in the sensational picturiiation 
of the downfall of the Empire ami 
the rise of the Bolshevik regime

MITM'E 01 TKI STKE> SALE

Bed Room 
Furniture 

4 Piece Suites 
$29.50 up

In Walnut or Enamel

Do you nerd a New Living Room Suite?
A smart Suite will add new charm and beauty to your newly- 
cleaned home. Trade your old Suite in as payment on a new 
one.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERY FOR ALL 
ROOMS IN THE HOME.

Empire Furniture Co.
Your Credit Is Good

Phone 121. 400-406 E. Broadway

The State of Texas,
County of Browu.

WHEREAS, on the fifteenth 
j day of March. A. D. 1928. S. P 

Burns and wife. Mary Ellen Burn* 
of the County of Browu and Stale 
of Texas, made, signed, executed 
and delivered to G. F. Ziinmer- 
inann. as Trustee, a deed of trugl 
of said date, now of record in the 
Deed of Trust Records of said 
Brown County, Texas, in Volume 

I to, page 301. to secure payment 
of one certain promissory note of 
even date therewith, signed by 
said S. P. Burns and wife, Mary 
Ellen Burns, payable to the order 
of R. L. Slaughter, for the prin
cipal sum of Eighteen Hundred, 
Fifty and No.-lOO (|1850.1*0) Dol
lars, due May 1, 1933. bearing in- 

, terest from November 1, 1927, un
til maturity at the rate of eight 

! (•) per cent per annum, principal 
and interest bearing interest from 
maturity until paid at the rate ot 
ten ilti) per cent per annum; and.

WHEREAS, default having been 
made for more than five (5i days 
in payment of interest due on saJki 
note on May 1, 1931. November 1, 
1931, May 1, 1932. and November 
1, 1932. John C. Palm, being then 
and now the legal and equitable . 
owner and holder of said note, re. ' 
quested O. F. Zimmermann to as ; 
such Trustee sell the property 
conveyed in said deed ot trust and 
hereinafter described In accord
ance with the provisions of said 
deed of trust, alter the advertise- \ 
ment provided for therein, and ap- j 
ply the proceeds of sale In accord-j 
ance with said deed of trust; and,

WHEREAS, said G. F Zimmer
mann being unable to act because 
unable to be in Brownwood. Tex
as. to conduct said sale at the 
proper time, in pursuance of pow
er conferred on hltn by said deed 
of trust, appointed me, H. M. 
Hughes, Substitute Trustee, to 
conduct said sale, apply the pro
ceeds In accordance with said 
deed of trust and execute and de
liver proper deed of conveyance 
to the purchaser at said sale; and

"  HEREAS, default In payment 
of said interest items having con
tinued and default having subse
quently been made for more than 
five (Si days in payment of the 
interest due on said note on May 
1, 1933. and in payment of the I 
principal of said note, said John i 
C. Palm, being then and now the I 
legal and equitable owner and [ 
holder of said note, requested me. 
H. M. Hughes, to as Substitute 
Trustee, sell the property convey- | 
ed in said deed of trust and here
inafter described in accordance 
with the provisions of said deed 
of trust after the advertisement 
provided for therein, and to apply 
the proceeds of sale in accord- j 
ance with said deed of trust and j

to execute and deliver proper 
deed of conveyance to the pur
chaser at said sale

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given by mo that I, H. M. 
Hughes, as Substitute Trustee, 
will in pursuance of authority 
conferred by said deed of trust 
sell at public auction for cash to 
ihe highest bidder at the Court 
House door of Brown County. 
Texas, in the City of Brownwood, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday of 
July, A. D. 1933, said day being 
the fourth day of said mouth, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. 
in. and four o'clock p. m. for sat
isfaction of said note, whereon 
there remaius unpaid the full 
priucipal amount and interest 
thereon from November 1, A. D. 
1930, with interest on past due 
items in accordance with the pro
visions of said note, all that cer
tain land with all Improvements 
and fixtures thereon In the Coun
ty of Brown and State of Texas, 
being the land conveyed by and 
described in said deed of trust, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Ail that certain lot. tract or 
parcel of land situated tn the City 
of Brownwood In Brown County, 
Texas, and the improvements 
thereon, described as follrfws, to- 
wlt: Part of Outlot Number Two
Hundred and Fifty-eight (2581 
and part of the portion of said 
Outlot Number Two Hundred and 
Fifty-eight (258) conveyed to S. 
P. Burns by O. U Bodenbamer by 
deed dated September 18, 1920, of 
record In the Deed Records of 
said Brown County, Texas, in 
Volume 172, page 265 to which 
deed reference is here made for all 
pertinent purposes, the part of 
said Outlot conveyed being de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows;

BEGINNING at the Intersection 
of Hand Street (now Main Ave
nue) with the extension of Lips
comb Street, said point being the 
North corner of the tract of land 
conveyed to the City of Brown
wood by C. C. Patton by deed dat
ed July 29, 1909, of record in the 
Deed Records of said Brown 
Countjy. T cV * . iu Volume 128, 
page 145; Thence South 45 East 
with Lipscomb Street 140 feet to 
corner; Thence North 45 East 
parallel with said Hand Street 
i.Matn Avenue) about 84 feet to 
Northeast line of said parcel of 
land conveyed to S. P, Burns by 
O. L. Bodenhamer by the deed 
hereinbefore mentioned, said line 
being the Southwest line of Ig)t 
known as the H. K. Davis lo t; 
Thence Northwest with the North
east line of said parcel o f land 
conveyed to 8. P. Burns by the 
d< ed to him hereinbefore mention
ed, 140 feet to the North corner of 
said parcel o f land and the West 
corner of said H, N. Davis lot on 
the Southeast line o f said Hand 
Street (Main Avenue); Thence 
South 45 West with said Hand 
Street (Main Avenue) 80 feet 
more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

H. At. HUGHES.
Substitute Trustee 

June 8-15-22

MORTUARY

WHALEV—Funeral services were 
held last Wednesday afternoon for 
Marion Whaley, 76, prominent cit
izen of Bangs for more than forty 
years, who died at his home Wed
nesday morning, June 7. Mr. 
Whaley was horn in Arkansas, but 
had lived in Brown county since 
moving to Texas as a young man.

Ho Is survived by his wife and 
three daughters. Mrs Halite Stew
art. of Putnam; Mrs. Velma Drew- 
ry of Oklahoma and Mrs Trudy 
Stanley of Bangs; two brothers, 
Joe P and Jim M. Whaley, both of 
Brownwood. and three sisters, 
Mrs. Minnie Coffee, Mrs . Nora 
Coffee and Miss Ada Whaley, all 
of Brownwood.

$aue a t ijouc
a l o t 'e e n  S yAtc 
D r u g  S to re

Friday and Saturday Sale!

Mr|MI>4l.l»- a . j . McDonald. 
for a number of years a resident 
of Brownwood. died Friday. June 
9. at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. H. V. Wright, at Coleman 
Funeral services were held Satur
day. June 10. at Coleman, with 
Dr. W. R. Hornburg. pastor of the 
Coggln Avenue Baptist Church of 
Brownwood, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Squires of Coleman.

Mr. McDonald was born in I-au- 
derdale county. Mississippi. In 
1845. coming to Texas more than 
fifty years ago. after having seen 
service in the Civil War. He first 
settled in East Texas, coming to 
Coleman county In 1905. and mov
ing to Brownwood In 1920. For a 
time he made his home with his 
son. J. E. McDonald of Brown
wood. building a home here In 
1921. Last year he and Mrs. Mc
Donald went to Coleman to make, 
their home with their daughter.

Surviving Mr McDonald are his 
wife and the following children: 
J E. McDonald of Brownwood; K 
B. McDonald of Coleman; J. H 
McDonald of Georgetown: E. T.
McDonald of Beevllle; Mrs. R. B 
Hardin of Melvin; Mrs. J. T 
Wright of Meridian. Mississippi; 
and Mrs. H. V. Wright of Cole
man

CCIO MAM

50c
IPANA

T o o t h  1 C .  
P a s te

f Limit I)

Perfection
C o l d  C re a m

t t ," * *  3 3 -

65c
BARBI
Shaving 
Cream

B4TT4W—Mrs. Ida E. Batmn. 71. 
died at her home. 1211 Avenue A. 
Monday morning. June 12, after a 
short Illness.

Mrs. Batton had been a resident 
of Brownwood for nearly 60 years. 
She was horn In Houston county. 
Texas, December 1. 1861, and mov
ed with her family to Brownwood 
when she was 13 years of age.

Mrs. Batton waa a member of 
the First Raptlst Church of Brown
wood and had been an active 
church worker for more than 30 
years.

Funeral services were held from 
the home Monday afternoon. June 
12. with Dr. A. E Prince, pastor 
of the First Raptlst Church, offi 
elating.

Mrs. Batton is survived by her 
husband, l,emuel Batton. and th" 
following children; Mrs J. P 
McLeod. Mrs. Ben Stone. Miss Ve
ra Batton and Earl Batton. all of 
Brownwood. and Rupert R. Batton

60c
MUM

1.00 
Z O N ITE

89c
Pint

RUBBING
ALC0K0I

19c
25c

MAVIS
TA LC

100 
HINKLE 
PILLS

30c
LYSOL

1 lb. Imp. 
Dark

IN\ Ilium
Srrd

39c
i.nn

M ILES
NERVINE

89c

Bayer’s Aspirin. 100’s........ 67c
S'.’ctes 39c

Me Bromo Seltzer 47c
Canny Soap 3 for 15c
60c 0. & R. Cold Cream ___47c
23c Ex-Lm .....................19c

29c
SOc Tixhan's Tooth Past* ... 43<
1 .CO Oanderine .........83c
rt9; illiid s Almond Cream .. 37c
SSc Jad Salts ................ 59c
Kelt* .............3 for 62c
110 lavoris ..................79c
35c Freezon* ...............27c
1.00 Iramzed Yeast ........ 87c
IGc Black Flag Pender........31c

M B " !
ta d  > * *

\47c

l.CO Kujal ................7Jc
0c Coper Suds 3 for 23c
<0; io->nt loeth Paste __37c
be WoodlMiry’s Soap .....19c

0jj ...53c
J LOO l,M crin r ^
,»s Ktcss. ----  2 for 30c
oi.nsnn s Clo Coat___  $9C

tool, pt 3/c
43c

Special Toilet Goods 
Lines at Our Store
HARRIET IfIBHSKIt 

H )K *
M4X F V  TOR'S 

WORTHY Pf RK INS 
III* HARD HUI)NI T'S 

AND
________  ELMO'S

H i s s
Quality —  Service

1!

U t

Two brother* I.OH IN- ftatnu'-l I>m  lit” r i.i 1— .1RBHF i
M H Ibnman of Brownwood and y,-ar old son of Mr and M  
F *’ l*enman of Dallas, also sur- |.oflln of ilvrds. died »t tj
vive. »r- I .of 1 In of Ilyrds. died at 

ily home Sunday, June IL

N E W  I 
S U I T  !

*

.41 Ira*! it LOOK* Ukr new, 
and feels the same » * ) !

k it l

Buck Dry Cleaners
Phone 60. SID lirnwn St. Terms or Trade

Thoae “ Down On The Farm”  Meals OC
Can’ t Be Beat for .............................................& D C

Eat all von want—Stay as long as you please.
PLATE LUNCH, if you like
with drink and dessert ....................................
We buy only the rholnest Meat* and the Freshest Vegetable* and 

otir rooks prepare them In a most appetising manner.

G O OD  STEAKS FISH
HOME M ADE CHILI

It s Good

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1930 FORD COUPE 
1929 ESSEX SEDAN 
1929 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1927 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1925 DODGE TOURING

Karl Derrick Cafe
Ml W. Broadway-------- Next to Peerless Drug Co.

Phone 837 Open All Night HARRIS MOTOR CO.
W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

PHONE  48

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Broadway and Main Phone 36t

I. bi


